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Having purchased an excellent assortment 
ÿ* Job and Card Type, every description oi 

JOB & CARD PRINTING 1 
will bo executed in a style equal to any in the 
Province, and at extremely low prices.

St. Thomas, December 7th, 1850,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Business Directory.

JOHN M’KA Y. |

DEALER in Dry (Joods, Grocerio^Croek-1 
ery, Hardware, lie. &c.

Prick Fpirp, S>. I'hnmnprDeti* 6, 185J). I

Rr.NT,

BOOKSELLER &, Stationer, opposite the 
St. Thomas Hotel.

December 6, \n5QQ ly

O. It. JACOB»,

DEALER'IN DRY GOODS, GROCfiR- 
iop, Crockery, Hardware, tic., Talbot 

Street.
St. Thomas, December, Cth, 1850. ly

JOS K P 11 L A I X G ,
* UCTJONLER AND COMMISSION 

tL \ MERCHANT, Talbot Street, Opposite 
the Mansion House

S it Thom a--, December 6th, 1850. 1 v

Original Poetry.

For the Watchman.

THE SONS C f TEÜSPÊRAN^E.

Dedicated to the ,\4otth Star Division JYo. 64
BY Blto. Frank LIN A, IMWlO.

picturesque in the icighborhoed. Hià dwell-1 ception of iMr. Paxton, will itself form one" i
ing stood on a high and commanding position, | of the most attractive and wonder-exciting 

I the ground before it gradually sloping toward ! features of the Exhibition : nay, that it 
j,tho beautiful Ohio, which rolled on in its si-1 'vil1 be “ most f^ina ing to men s imagi 
lent courue only . few hundred yard, distant. I nation, before they see it, aud io their eyes

i Here, alone with hi, wife and "daughter, far j Wfh“" h?7 ’ «the boundless treasure.
, . . ...... , , , I of the Exhibition itself Assuming that
from the haunt, of emitted society, he hoped | lhe nreMglh of lhi„ si ,„r cdjfi(fe b„,
toenjoy that happiness which solitude alone !bl.en deemed suffic!ent by competent 

Air—"Jessie the flower of Dumblane." can g*vo» and which tlpso unaccustomed to i architects, as we doubt not it has, the ' 
a l • k. » i& « • , . , its influence '.an never Inow His bright an-1 Commissioners have judged well to set,

warning ,S ^ cam n*=’ 0 ’ 00 1 s ticipations regarding his' daughter Ellen, j aside every other architectural project in j
It pierces the gloom of the drunkard’s lone \ 6comcd now fully reaized# Ho loved*:—ho j il8 favor. It will form a magnificent and !

home. * almost idolized her. She was certainly a dazzling spectacle, and of course it will give.
Odt Father In heaven sent forth on iu mrsion boi t0 bo admired< Formed in nature’s lh® u{™osl advantage of light to every nr
Phis light which shall guide us where er it ° , I tide that may be exhibited within it. 1 he

may roam. ; hnoat m°uld-hor «'=i « gay and clast,e as rcm|cr mav be enabled to for* some con
Oh, brothers arise, and hail it with gladness, j the fawn’s, and a smi|> ever resting upon her ce tjon ^ lbjs ,)ujgce 0p glass when we 
Ti« ahght which is casting its rays o’er the j features-, she seemed (ho par excellence of all j stn:0 tltat it will be 1848 feet ’in length,
'TwiM soften the fate of the widow in sadness, lhat was virtu,ms n,l<1 eoo<1 : “h° sccmod to : that is, more than (.ne-third of n mile- 
And wither the tears where oppression i» inherit the mild, moel disposition of her mo-1 lhat it will be *108 feet broad-that it will 

^ ' . ................................ ...... - • ' - ------r---------------------- and the

JOHN.ST ON & CUUTIS,
I/TERCHANT I AILORS, Opposite M. 
i.tI, McKenzie’s Store, Talbot Struct.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

JtiHN WALT HEW,
OUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL 

Painter, Gilder, toe., Talbot Street.
St. Thomas December 6th, 1850. ly ;

hurled-

The prayers of the fatherless orphans 
cending.

Proclaim in loud praises thy motto of Love.

I thor, while the lofty decisive air of her fath- ^,e op^n from end to end, and the great 
1 or was legibly stamœd in the, hack-ground.— centre aisle, running from east to west of j

z* ota <*.,• i the length we have staled, will bev 66 feet 1 i Great was the nnxiev and solicitude outlines ,. . . v? , . .... i.a j . . , ;>n height, whilst there will be a transept Imanifested by the fethur when he spoke of theV ; ,,, . c . , 1 |J y > riiAhinif from north to sopth, 408 fuel long ]
The poor fallen drunkard, on thee is depend-, day when she wodd become the bride of'

'nB* ■ ! some unknown—wien she must leave the
Whose actions are founded on laws from above

H
rfeet high, or higher then the nave 

rlolties; cathedral in England, and
Oh, brothers arise, the grand light is now ; happy fireside to pity her part in the great encSsi^a row of noble ilmauiow stand- 

beaming, i drama of human lifGgfrHo had many friends ing Bi the park, and which wi,l remain un-
“ . willThough difleren:

WM. DALTON.

All nations behold its bright rays from afar; j in England to whoit nooften wrote,asoppor- tom v
Its pure crystal fountains, with millions are ! tunity occurred, anc to them Charles Herbert i be of' different lieiglils, the’whole will I

tftPminO’. ! . - - i 1 o ■* one ,, r, K |.,i !• ., i . 1 I r. r ftlana rl'l,

McPherson, Glasgow & Co.

FOUNDERS, &Z.C. &lc. Manufacturers ot !
Steam Engines, Thrashing Mar-bines fc 

Planing Machines, Mill Gearing, Iron and 
Wooden Lathes, and all kinds of Country 
Castings.

Fingal, January 2, 1851. 4

SOAP & CANDLE MANUFACTURER, 
St. Thomas.

December 6th, 1850. ly

teeming,
Who exult in the name of the Temperance 

Star !

3 Reform-

NOTARY Public Commissioner in the 
Queen’s Bench, conveyancer, and Ac

countant, Office opposite the Port «Stanley! 
Mills, Main «Street.

07* E. E. W., is prepared to underlake 1 
the winding up of Estates, collection of debts | 
House Rents, &lc. |

Port Stanley J.an, 1851. 5

W. II. M'WillNNEV,

DAGUERRE AN Artist. jRooms oppo
site the Middlc.-cx Hotel,

In connection with ther above, an - excellent 
assortment of Groceries and Provisions, cheap 
for Cash !•

St. Thomas, Doc. 6, 1850. *6m

fKLLS & LEONARD.

ÏROUNDERS, Machinists, lie. Every 
description of Castings constantly on 

hand or made to order.
St. Thomas, Dec. 6, 1850. * ly

gave rather exaggerated accounts of his under one unbroken ceiling of glass. 1 he 
“f-.rest bird ” Iiiren l^e edihee will he 7f)3,984 square j

feet (nearly 18 acres,) and its cubic con- 
cutPTKR it. ! tents 33,000,000 feet. The exhibiting sur- !

Years rolled on-Charlos Herbert still on- j f"ce. including galleries, will be 21 acres, i
joyed the quiet ofhispeooefu! home and fam- Tbe _H^ will be supported byJI230
ily undisturbed ly the wily Indian. In

May the God of our fathers assist

Whose united efforts are saving a world—
Whose arm is uplifted to aid the afflicted,
And defend the proud banner which ne’er can

be furled. ________ j ___ o
Old ocean may boast of her mijlions of beings j day, the arrival of any stranger or strangers j ]ence> weighing0 upwards of 
And skies of their myriads ever may toll, j naturally excites surprise and wonder in the The cost o! bliilding and mair

JAWM GRAN T. j

GENERAL Dealer in Dry Goods Grocer- i 
ios Crockery, Hardware, &.C. Ike. 

QT^Directly opposite Mr. Love’s Cabinet ; 
Ware Rooms. «St. Thomas..,! 851. 5

w HENDY & CARTER.
HOLES A LE Jk.‘detail Dry Goods 

Merchants. Store lately occupied by
Mr. Thomas Hodge.

St. Thomas, Dec. 14,1860. 2tf. I

H. BLACK1

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groeiories, j 
Crocker)'. Shelf Hardware, Nails Glass j 

Cqd Oil. &ic., opposite the Totvn Hall.
St. Thomas, Dec. 14, 1850. 2y 1

ST. THOMAS HOTEL,

\ND GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, by J 
John Mountfbrd.

<S't. Thomas, December 6, 1850. 1 m3

FINGAL HOTKL.

BY ( HAUNCKY LEWIS, Fingal, C.W !
Good accommodations, and an attentive I 

hostler. Jtf I

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL

\ND GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, 
Thomas W. Hastings, (formerly of the 

Lambton House, Kingston,) Proprietor.
Port Hope, (Canada, Dec. 1, 1850. n.h.

VAUT A HOTEL,

BY ISAAC MOORE- Good accommoda
tions, charges moderate.

Sparta, Doc. 9th, 1850. 1 if

1861 WHEilT 1861
jYTESSRS. HODGE k Co., have the 
ItJL pleasure to announce that they ha o 
commenced their winter purchases of

w at » a 8
For which they pay the highest market value 
in Cash !

They desire to obtain for Spring shipments 
to the British and American Markets.

5,000 Bushels good Spring Wheat. 
75,000 do do Fall VVheat 
30,000 Heavy choice clean White Wheat 

HODGE & Co,
Red Warehouse, 

Port Stanley, December 1850, ltf

FOR SALF.

ACCORDEONS, Violins and Flutes, with 
Instructors for each of them. Also, 

Vioiin and Bass Viol String®.
JOHN KENT.

lOR Sale a general assortment of Toys 
&o., for children.

JOHN KENT.

FOR Sale, Picture and Looking Glass
Frames.

# JOHN KENT.
St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ltf.

FINGAL CABOKT WAUK-ltUUM
AND

CHAIR M A Nk* FACTOR!
THE Subscriber returns thanks 

to the inhabitants of Fingal 
and surrounding country for the 

liberal patronage ho hr.s ro- eived 
since commencing busine s in the 
above, line, and would intimate 

that he is prepared, as usual, to do every de
scription of Work he may be favored with in 
a style equal to any in the Province, at moder
ate prices. Call and examine.

GEORGE METCALFE. 
Fingal, January 1st. 1851, 4y 1

\ST.'1T1()MAS

npIIE Subscriber hav/n purchased the shop 
I a and premises pclonging to Mr, Asa 

Howard, and carried on by him ns Waggon 
and Carriage Maker, &cM is now piopared to 
attend to and execute all orders ho may be 
favoured with in his line, in a style jind qual
ity equal to any other establishment in the 
London I istrivt,

@ w se

LUMBER'W AGGONS
Will he made to order, and the best of Lum
ber used.

Ret.airing of every description promptly 
and neatly executed at moderate charges.

The subscriber hopes lhat by making good 
and substantial work, and from his long expe
rience and thorough knowledge of the Busi
ness, to secure a share of public patronage.

He wet ml also intimate that he will sell 
low for Cash or short approved credit.

PETER ROSE. 
St. The mas, Dec. 6, 1850. 1

But the hosts of thy banner shall both them 
out-numbor,

So long as the watchword is, “ all doeth well.”

Go on then, my brothers, your cause is pro
gressing,

Your days of rejoicing will soon be at hand;
No pearl over glittered, is o’er worth possess

ing.
Compared with the wealth of your Temper 

anee band. *
Its wealth is sweet health, and bright smiling

And joys without number, shall crowd round 
vour door.

And millions unborn shall yet join in the 
praises

Of the Star that now glitters—till time is no 

Sparta, C. W., January 22nd, 1851.

iron columns, of beautiful design. There 
, will be 000,000 superficial feet of glass, 

lown iiko Boonsb,rough, and at such an early - sumciently strong to resist storm or vio-
400 (ons, 

ng and maintaining the
minds of its inhalitants, All are, of course, structure will be £79,800, and if the ma 
eager to heftf wllcrd they àfc froth, what is : to rials were not to be returned hi the con- ; 
their busincss~wh,other peaceable or not, &tc. j tractors, it would be £150,000. i be 

_ , . , , , i structure will- be provided with canvass ,
One beautiful morning the last day “C b|i„ds on the south front and r of, to guard 

March, a young man entered the town of ng.linst excessive light and heat. Ils 
Boonsborough, which had now become the | re fresh fnent loonis will enclose three ! 

city ” of the west, it could boast of one groves of trees. Ample ventilation will i

Miscellaneous.

Written expressly for the Watchman.
E LLEN HERBERT}

OR
THE TR A PEER’S OATH!

A TALK OF I HE EARLY SETTLERS.

Inn, a log Church, and several hardy artizans. 
The stranger ipproachod the Inn, and bowing 
to the landlord he seated himself by, the fire. 
Suffice it to sap that ho was no other than 
Edward Mortm “ the trapper.” Ho seemed 
about 25 years of ago, and of great muscular 
power. The bnos of his voice wore loud, 
yet musical—4io said but little, yet when he 

j spoke, every hearer felt an irresistible impulse 
to obey, lie was witty, yet not sarcastic, 

j and by his ‘•uperior knowledge of human nu- 
j turc, seemed to gain tho esteem of oil who 
! know him. In features, ho was handsome— 
| fus skin fair and effeminate, his dress neat &, 
tasteful—everything about him was calcula-

be sujiplied there being 5000 superficial 
feet of ventilators in the transept-* alone, j 
The architcclu al form of the palace will j 
be very elegant, it will consist of three i 
stories, the upper ones receding behitid the , 
lower; each story to be formed by fluted : 
pillar^ and arches of iron, with walls of I 
glass, and to be surmounted by an orna- j 
mental hud frieze architrave. The de ign-J 
of the endless range of arches is very | 
tasteful. 'The roof will be neaily flat, but ; 
consist of a series of ridges and valleys,*) 
8 lèet wide, so formed ns easily to carry | 
off the rain. The whole structure will be j 
so light (in both sensesoiTlio word) n 1 airy \ 
ihat.it will look like a work of enchant ) 
rnent. It will no exac Iv be raised ns

ted to impress upon tho mind of the beholder, ! qUjckly as Aladdin's pained, but almost, as j 
that ho was not hardy enough for the businors i ‘die shell is to be compete by the 1st of; 
in which lie was engaged—that ho seemed j January. If future Arab an Nights En-, 
.more fitted for tho drawing-room than the ! lertninnienls should be written, the tale- j 
forest. From whence he came, of where lie ; their lazy ,mag,nattons ; .
... , rn. , .... i for the map ic of former a^es has become

Good morning, Klion ! saifi Edward Morton b'od, noone know They only saw htmvts.t j U|e )ai , Mmuer of lac. of the present, 
to Ellen Herbert, as he entered her father’s 1 ,ho v,llaS« « fln,cd P"1"4"' °®>n"6 fur | At the Anniversary Meeting of the j

himself somo 1,10 most bt*outi,ul ‘Urs to the traders Mechanics’ Institution, of IK-rby, England.

BY FRANKLIN A. HOW1G.

CHAPTER 1.

drawing-room and carelessly^ threw 1
into ün arrh-‘Chair, I am about going on an 
excursion down the river, and cplled to pay 
you a parting visit. However, my stay must 
be srtort, as in oije hour.my* little skiff must 
loate its monriïig^. I have a few words i 
say to you, Eîlêh, said tho young man, which

1 from New York, who often came into tho set
tlement for tho purpose of trading with the j 
Indians. His keavy rifle was slung upon his 
bock, and ho wts ever accompanied by a large 
Newfoundland dog,

(To bé continued.)

INDUSTRIAL 
HIBITION.

EX-

Mr. Paxton*gave the following singular 
an 1 interesting account of the origin and 
acceptance ol bis design.

Mr. Paxton said, lie would commence 
bv stating lliqt, gigantic ns the building 
was, it was c'onceived and framed by him 
in a small space of time. He need not, 
however, remind them that it was not done 
without a great deal of forethought, aided 
by the experience he had had in coDs ruc- 
ng other great build:ngs.. When the six 
eminent architects and engineers were 
selected ns a committee to choose a design,

G . DUNN
RARBEU & IIAlii D1ŒSSE1V! ! !

Loud roared tho dreadful thunder !
And the rain began to drop,

Though tho clouds arc rent asunder,
I’m always in the .-^op,

In readiness to shave you,
To cut or dress your hair ;

Or to sell to those who pay me,
From my little stock of wares.

I have candies and perfumeries,
Hair oil for those who need, ,

And the H SI, 'Charring IVaic'nnan,"
For my customers to read.

I’ll clean your clothes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull ;

- So that shaving will he easy
When the Barber is not well ! ! ! 

d/5” Having expressed my dctoimination to 
please all, I hope my humble services will bo 
appreciated, and that I shall be rewarded 
with a plentiful portion of public patronage.

GEORGE DUNN, w 
St. Thomas, Jan. 10th, 1851

must now deride my destiny-—when suddenly 
rising and turning the key in the door-lock ho THL WORI-D S 
again resumed tho conversation. You see
me, Ellen, as / am, a poor Troppor, yot as furs ; “7 r , .. ,, f . ' . So much interest is felt in the rreit
nroontha advance in tho Eastern markota, VV.,rIHs Fair, lb lake place in London néxt,
I hope with the blessing of the great “ / «■#«,” spring, that we long since determined to j lie (Mr. Paxton) had no intention of ofler- 
to bo able soon to earn a comfortable livingA ’jve lbe renders of the Fanner ns full and j ing one, for be took for granted that some- 
To ask if you love me, Ellen, would bo to correct nil account as possib e. I o do this, j thing worthy of tho occa-ion and of tho 
doubt my owrp senses, but I ask, will you bo we shall mingle with t 6 immense crowds | nation would be selec ed by them. When 
my wife on mv return and bo content with of all nations that will there assemble and j the time approached for the production of 

There was a pause of a moment review the great contest for ourselves. We plans, there was n diccussmn ill the news 
rejoice that die good ti i e” so long ! papers as to the design bes* adapted, and 
“ coining” lias at length arrived, when the lie must say that the fust sketch ne saw in 
strife between the nations is not fog the | a number of the Builders did not inspire

of another do»ign.” He (Mr. said,
14 Well,* if you will introduce such a clause* 
t will go home, and |n nine day hence V 
will bring you my plans all complete.** 
No doubt the executive thought him * 
conceited fellow, and that what he 6ai< 

nearer akin to romance than to cchih 
mon sense)/ Well, this was on Friday, 
the 11th of iuné. From London he went 
to the Menai Sira its to see the third tube 
of the Britannia Bridge placed, and on his 
return to Derby he had to attend to some 
business at the Board Room, during which, 
however, his whole mind was devoted to 
his project ; and whilst the business pro
ceeded he sketched his design on a large 
sheet of blotting paper. (Applause.) lie 
was sorry he bad not the original with 
him, but the fact was Mrs. Paxton had 
taken possession of it,, and if they were all 
anxious 10 see it, the orilÿ possible way of 
gratifying their desire was by sending for 
tier to ths meeting. (Laughter and ap
plause.) Well having sketched his design 
on blotting-paper lie sat up ail night until 
he had worked it out to his own satisfac
tion ; and by the oid of his fiiend Mr. Bar- 
low, on the 15th, he was enabled to com
plete the whole of the plans by the Satur
day following, on which day he left Rows- 
ley for London. On arriving at the Der
by station he pnet Mr. Robert Stephenson* 
a member of the Building Committee, who 
w as also on his way to the Metropolis. 
Mr: Stephenson minutely" examined the 
plans, and became thoroughly engrossed 
with them, until he exclaimed that the de
sign was just tlie thing, and he only wish
ed it had been submitted to the committ°e, 
ip lime. Mr. Stephenson, however, laid 
the plan before the committee, and at first 
the idc.i was rather pooh-poohed ; but they 
giadually grew in fivor, and by publishing 
tho design in the I/lusfraled News, and 
shewing the advantage of such an erection 
over one composed of 15 millions of bricks 
and other materials, which would have to 
be lemoved at a great loss, the committee 
did in the end reject the a bo ration of a 
child of their own, and unanimously re
commended his banti ng. [Applause.] Ijfe/ 
was bound to say that he had been treated 
by the committee with gritty faifiiero. 
Mr. Brunei, the author of the great dome 
lie believed", was at fi: st so wedded to his 
own plan, that he woulddiardly look at his, 
Mrv Brunei, however was a geivleman, 
and a man of fairness, and listened with 
every attention to all that could be urged 
in favor of bis [Mr. Paxton’s] plans. As 
an instance .of that gentleman’s Very 
crcditabla co duel hex>[M. P.) w-ould men
tion that a difficulty presented itself to the 
commit ee as to w-hnt was to be done witjf 
tho large trees, and it ‘vos gravely sug
gested that they should be walled in. Ho 
[iVIr P.] remarked that h«* could cover the 
trees w.thout any d fficulty ; when Mr. 
Brunei asked, “ Do you know their 
height ?” He (Mr. Paxton] acknowledg
ed that he aid not, On the following 
morning Mr. Brui el called at Devonshire 
House, and gave him tho me sûrement of 
the trees, which he had taken catly that 
morning ; adding, “ Although l mean to 
try to win with my ovtm plan,-1 will give 
you all the informa ion I can.” [Applause.] 
Having g veil this preliminary explanation 
of the origin and execution of this design, 
Mr. P. would pask over the question of* 
merit, leaving that to he discussed and do- 
ci Jed by others, when the whole shall have 
been completed.

NOTICE.
k LL persons indebted to tho subscriber 
f\ for cloth crossing, and wool carding, aro 
requested to make immediate payment, or 
costs will bo inourrod.

CHARLES SMITH*
'/g* New England Mill*.

St Thomas, Dec., 1850.

my poverty
—their lips -camo in contact—one fond and 
ardent embrace, and they parted.

Wo plnco you back,, reader, to the days 
“ that tried men’s souls,” when our now culti
vated fields were one vast unbroken wilder
ness, when nought was seen save the curling 
smoko ascending from tho tod man’s wigwam 
—when tho waters of our mighty rivers wore 
undisturbed by the booming propeller or filthy 
flat boat of the west. • At tho time of which 
we speak, Charles Herbert, wife and^child, 
left England, tho homo of their birth, for the 
xvilds of America/ As soon as Charles Her
bert sot foot Upon this continent, ho proceed 
ed wostWftï?until ho camo to tho south bank 
of the Ohio fiver, Where ho took up a tract 
of Land near what is now tho town of Boons
borough, though at that time only ono small 
hut occupied by tho ovor-remombored Daniol 
Boono and his hardy companions. Exclusive 
of having at his command about £4,000 stg,, 
ho had brought out considerable stock, farm
ing utensils, &lc. Tho lot of land taken up 
by him was certainly the most beautiful and

supremacy of brute fore--, but the supre 
mac-, of itilelligi-nce and skill. Chinese 
Turks, French, English and Americans,

him with any very exhalted notions, or i 
raise any very splendid expectations of; 
the resuit. It was not until one morning j

will there vie -With each other for tlie prize J jyhen he was present w th his frieml Mr. j 
to ho awarded supe ior,skill This assem- Ellis, at an early sitting in the House of j 
bling of the im ioiis must greatly tend to | Commons, that the idea of sending in a j 
destroy national pride, ignorance and pre- j design occurred to him A conversation j 
judice, the great source of war. We hope took place between them with reference to ! 
to see mi.ny things at the fair, as well os the construction of* the new house of Coin-1 
in our travels through the country, an ac mons, in the coursé of which lie ( Mi*. Pax-j 
count of which will he interesting ai d p>o ton) observed that he was afraid they 
fitnhle to our renders. j would al*o commit a blunder in the build-1

Perhaps n’othing at the fair will attract j ing for the Indu.-tral Exhibition ; adding, ; 
more univer nJ attention than tho building | that he bad a notion in his head, and that 
now erecting for the exhibition/4 The) if ho (Mr. Ellis) wouldjtccbmpany him to 
materials of wtiicb it is to be made, and the 11 he Board of Trade be would nsesviain 
mode af^efcristrfiction, is something novel ! whether it was too late to send in a design, 
in the Art of building. We copy the fed- He asked the Executive COmmitt- e 
lowing graphic sk°tch from a late number whether they wero so far committed to the 
of'the heeds Mfrcnrij:-— j plans as to fit precluded ftom icce.vtng

\Ve cannot but think that the palace of another ; the reply was “Certainly not; 
glass—an unprecedented fabric, to receive tho specification will bo out in a fortnight, 
the unprecedented Exhibition of the but their is no reason why a clause should 
World’s Industry in 1851—the daring con-1 no* be introduced allowing of the reception,

THE CANADIAN HORSE.

We have frequently expressed our re
gret that it was difficult to find many of 
the pure breed of Canadian Horses in the 
neighborhood of Montreal, and that in con
sequence’ tho quality of our horses in the 
countrv was considerably deteriorated and 
lessened in market value. There are par
ticular characteristics that distinguished 
this breed from any other in Canada, that 
cannot he mistaken, and the slighest ciosd 
with other breeds is quite perceptible. 
The puié breed of Canadian horse is a 
picture for.strength and durability, a fine 
head, neck, and shoulders, the latter well 
tlflfown back,' the back is short and strong 
the body round, tho chest deej> broad and; 
very full at the giith, the arm, or fore
thighs ful)f strong, and flat-^oned, the 
pasterns straight and short, thè'Qioof cir
culai*, und broad, the legs on the back 
part having strong hair in considerable 
quantity for two thirds of its length from 
the knee joint to the pastern. This botte f 
characteristics is the most certain indica
tion of pure breed, and we have seen ad 
instance of the pure Canadian horse with
out this long strong hair on the legsl, abort 
straight pasterns, and a broad circular 
hoof. <v

These horses may be bfdught to à su Ac
cent size by careful breeding, but we have 
seen small sized of this breed of great 
strength and durability. The grand point 
i~, to have the hieed pure and to make ai 
business of raising good horses as an agri
cultural produce for the market, that will

si



♦

probablv be always in good demand. It r McNaughten was standing in the court 
u nece.aai), that farmer* should endeavor yard, dressed in tho custome of the place 
to have Bitch products os will sell at re- (a pepper and salt jacket and corduroy 
ir.unerKllng priced, which ccrlninly would , trousers,) with his hat on, knitting. .lie 
b.' Xbti tiiue of good Caimdain homes w ere j looks ubyi" ' ■ 6
rbired. Tlifc neighbouring Slates will bo 
a 3ur6 market for them, and l$t us o.,ly
liera a tood description to command rt fuir 

Î i.eprme. ii.e past year we hare seen horses 
of every quality and size, selling,rapidly 
in Muiilreui, and throughout the country, 
at good prices‘àeéording In quality, it 
would lake a considerable quantity of the

“Wit forty years old, end in perfect 
health. His features arc regular, 
their expression is mild and prepossessing. 
Ilia manner"is tranquil. Usually he wears 
his hat somewhat slouched over his evessoipewhat slouched over his eyes, 
and sidles slowly away from apy one ap
proach.tig him, as il anxious to escape 
entered into conversation With bur coni- 

, . . pardon, Calmly and cheerfully, and aliord-
faraiers grain to make tip thè amount nt l us a full, opportunity of watehin- him. 
pi usent prices, that he could obtni i for Had we sc. is him casually elsewhere, and

as a stranger, wo sliouM have thought hi

1 dare say public opinion says nothing 
about me now ; I dare say it thinks 1 have 
got what I deserve.—and perhaps I have, 
but possibly if I were quietly out of the 
way, and sent abroad somewhere, public 

and opinion might lake no notice of it.’ lie 
has taught himself French, ^Italian, and 
German, of which he has a fair knowledge. 
1 le also used to draw a little, and began to 
write a novel ; but it proved a soiry affair, 
and, being discouraged, he threw it up. 
‘‘Do you recollect hearing the condemned 
sermon preached to Courroisicr V—‘ Oh, 
yes, vc/y well. It was a most excellent 
sermon.’ ‘ Did C'ourvoisier seem to at
tend to it V ‘Oh, yes, very much ; It

countenance indicative of a certain sort of] was certainly a very appropriate eormon ; 
ciicorful quiet humor, espo,dally while he j I liked it much.’ Did not you think that 
was speaking ; but to us it seemed cor- j it might soon tie your fate to sit Where he 
tainly t<> exhibit a feeble, intellect, shown I wns ‘ What, in the condemhed seat ?’ 
c!i;'c(iy by a faint flickering smile, even ‘ Yes.’ ‘Oh, no; that never o ecu rred to

evon a small sized horse. For more than 
twenty year we have constantly endeavour
ed to recommend attention to the breed of 
heUwibdisn horse, aud to bring them to us 

g eat perfection as possible.—Agncul urr.l 
Journal. . ..... -.

vphe Ohio Cultivator of the 1st inst.,
Rpeaking at ihe scarcity of hogs in that 
SjLnjLe, Rays that complete return-, have bom
received, (as^e^sore returns,) by the ... - r_0___
Auditor of the Mate, from all the countries j —or, it may be, perhaps,’ lie added quick- j vAs the worst they could do to me, for I part of the people.
except Mahoning, and the deficiency for | Lv» ‘ °1 l'Je devil,— or i* may be of both !’ i knew 1 never meant to do any harm, nor, cnee swere in progress, but the chief busi-
whole state is in round number* 270,OUü j ft»d ho hnl (closed his eyes and smiled.— I tried to do it.' ‘Yes; but the judge and ness tione. had beeu merely of a prelimin-

, liepd, as. eovipared with lust year. ! Fhe reader Mil bear in mind wlmt xvfts j jury thought-very differently.’ ‘ Oh, I was I nry nature

j when lie was speaking the gravest I me. I never expected to be condemned.

criptions of wheat—scarcely supported the 
currency of Friday. Barley and Oats sold 
at a reduction of 3s. Gd per bush.

FRANCE. ♦
the accounts from Paris are from the 

1st January* Some feeling had been ex
cited in political circle by a disagreement 
between the Assembly and the Govern
ment, The French funds had di-clinhd in 
consequence.

BELGÜM.
Belgium has ceased to coin gold, and 

preparations^have been made for some 
time past for amassing a large supply of 
silver and coining to meet the change.

The Havre packet from New York, 
which is to sail to-day, will take from 
120,000 150,000 American half and
quartet dollars.

HESSE CASSEE.
The news from the Continent is not of

Some gentleman—I for-1 much importance. The Elector of Ilesse

of reform in the representative system, 
which has for a long time been a subject 
of interest throughout the country, had that 
day been rejected, and the question may 
be considered ns definitely settled. A 
cording to the terms of the constitution, 
any proposal for a change of the funda
mental law, requires the sanction of each 
of the four estates, which compromise the

. , ... J il,« knr.
diet, the nobles, the clergy, and the bur-
gliars and peasantry.............. The conduct of the
King in the matter has been admired by 
all parties ; it evinced a firm adherence to 
the terms of the constitution.

The Stockholm paper announce that 
Jenny .Lind had sent to that city $'20,000, 
to be destributed among the poor.— 
Patriot.

subjects, ty hen asked what had brought j for high treason.
him whe-o, ho wns, he replied, ‘ Fate.’ ; got who he was—said I should be Iran-1 returned*to his capital on the 18th Dec. j 
* And what i* fate V ‘ The will of God, ; ported for fourteen years. I thought that ! he was received with indifference on the

The Dresden confer-

PreprcTTm Mvrtikr.—An inquest \va,' 
hbM on Monday, nl tho Five Bell*; Great: 
Cornard, before Ha r y Wuym.m, Esq , 
Coroner, on the body of Julin^Pdlley, age -1 • 
58 the Inndlbid of that inn

It appeared from evidence of William ‘ 
H«U)t liia son-in-law, that.'tire deceased, I

leposed at the trial ns to his infidel ton- ] t, ied fairly : but I never expected to be 
drmciüs.'—HChon told that, &ir [Robert 1‘ecl | brought in mad, 1 was quite surprised at 
vcis dead he betiayed no emotion, nor..cx-1 tha, for 1 knew I wts not mad, 1 wonder

how they are going là prove it.’ We ask-

for some time,had complained on Wedne* 
day of birt 1,end,vand did not got up on ihc I 
ThurMoy till dinner time. About six |

hibited tli? Highest interest. ** One should 
have 'thought that con idering what has 
happened, you would hnv.o felt some in
terest in that gentleman.’ "Ho looked 
rather quickly at the speaker, and said 

who was o great drinker, had been poorly I ^ rn‘*tn foint -nn.e. It L qu.le u»c-
r«.. u„-,i___________ ... i. i less to talk to tyio on /,<-■/. Subject ; you 1 mon was preached tc uourvoisior T ‘I

know (piiie vg.' ! 1 I have mtde up mv mind i sat on die steps near thf a’.tar..’ ‘ How were 
never to say a word .about it. 1 never you dre-sedT ‘ Olv, i blue surtout, with

oYlck he was sent for by his wife to go! *)'ivc’ a/■!,U\'(.'1 ’ 111 ,0 'l 'V,)U^ *;0
to the house a^d about nine o'clock |,0 i d ■K0 ( ' 1,0 I’11 n,D questions.’ How 
went tip to the bedroom and found Mr. : irf' °'! Gn ‘ ’ S;,g')dy s..gn-
Follry ÎH just died 1 f1’ ,Uj,i ;i 1 V 1 Vor)' «mcomfurtabic.

Eliza Hunt,wife of the previous witness | . am v'.r> useJ I’Prr::, , Ther® R ,«°W“
deposed tha her father was always nervous ; >II!S j1 :nJ lne *lGre- ^ rea.ty
ah ,tv till- time of the yrnv, au.I li.nl lately t0° u'8' ' 1 l,u,Vu sl"'!i'';l
cewnplait ed very much of hi* head. .<!,"e ; m.,in-/ [ l“c* » ')Ut 11 , $ quito usee1 one else, and shews considerable tact and 
put hh bed to 'rigVs with her sister bo- { fl*h .].cc!ul’J 6eL fYom this place Î IfefiergV in siting his conpanions to work,
iwon 8 and 0. Ho h id been sick on t' o . <î!î,!|":l J',yt uut fr| lhlM i,Iace> nnd go ' superintending them. le admits that he 
If n. hut "was sensible- When she went It"* ° m,y il is 11,1 : commit'.ed n very largeoffentÿ in having
ngiin in it quarter of an hour lio aimearwl ! . "'°™ r':f °' ’ l.tl,ou!? ‘-n quite well-j done any Hung to alarn the Queen, and 
to be ii a fit arid f?ho 

Emily Policy, dauglUer 
who always waited 
posed that,, on the 1 
bed a3ain, in about u quarter of an I 
af.or ho had got lip, About « no o'clock 

took him some hashed million hut ho

AUSTRIA..
TFe learn that an army of 15,000 men 

was about to march into the Dnchies, ac
companied by a Prussian force of some

HOLSTEIN.
cd him if ho had over seen us ; to which 1 - ..
lie replied gazing steidily, « Yes, I think ij S Ien^ 
have-, either at tho Irivy Council or in ,
Newgale Chapel.’ ‘TThere did you sit] T,iere was no chance of Pacifie settle- 
,.n the. Sunday when the condemned sev- ! mel* of the Scheleswiek Holstein question.

1 The new commander in-chief of the Hol
stein army had resigned.

POLAND.
vet collar.;’ ai-ù lie proceeded to des- The native Custom-House officials in 

cribes his dross almost exactly as we have j Russian 1’olland were to be dismissed 
described if at the commencement of the j and to be replaced by Russian’s other 
a tide. He exhibits considerable clever | measures for completely Russianizing the 
ncs.j p whatever he dies whethea play - : Polish Pro 
F.g in at fives or workng (e. g. making| ward with the utmost vigor, 
gloves &c.f) he does hr better than any i

ST.
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TO

hardihood to say that such a one aided tow#
as London is a central place to hold a meet 
ing of the oleotore of Middleeox to diaenae 
any question, but more particularly ond that 
presents so much temptation to enrich and 
aggrandize tho town of London out of the 
pockets, and at tno expense of the Fermera 
fifty miles distant from London, against their 
will and inclination. We ask any candid 
Councillor in the County Council, if it is frir 
to ask, or compel, the Farmers of Middlesex 
in Aldboro’ orBayhem, in the Talbot aettle- 
ment, to turn out and travel upward of loo 
mites to attend a mèeting in the town of 
London, which the Farmers in the adjoining 
Couiities of Oxford and Huron could inD 
would attend at the cost of ride of only 
one or two hours.

The Town of London would be a better 
centre for a meeting of the electors of Ox
ford and the Huron Counties, than for the 
Electors of the Talbot settlement, in the 
south half of Middlesex. London Town ia 
only 55 miles from the county of Wentworth, 
clear through Oxford, and à few miles farther 
from (joderich, in Huron. London is the 
place of trade for one half the inhabitants of 

‘Oxford and Huron, and the main road from 
Goderich through’ Huron, and from Brantford 
through Oxford loads into London ; and Lon- 
don is much more tho place of business for 
those counties than for the onc-half of Mid
dlesex.

Next, does tho rateable assessed property 
of tho town of London, £300,550 pay an 
equal proportion for tho County debts and lia-

THE COUNT? COUNCILLORS
CHEAT WESTERN RAILWAY TAX.

Since the attempt was made by the people , as Uio rat(mble proporty ih tRe counlJ,
of London and the Warden of Middlesex, «° £600|000 , VVo find that it has not paid in 
force tho Electors of Middlesex to assemble , rti„n M)yt!ling ,ike it, if the County hu 
in London last Saturday, or Sunday, as a ; a ]iabmty t0 pay of £1500 the County pay,

. .. „ , “ntral p'“®to hold a Pub,l° mCCt,',S' ”btro I £1100, andlondon'Town pays £100 instead
vinces were being pressed for- ; they might give an expression of their desire , of £500_ Tho ratoablo proporty in the Mu- 
the utmost v igor. ! to be or not to bo taxed for the Great Western | nid of Middlescx ia valucd by Llw „

sho to 
cite >o

■îirVs with her sister bo-1 ' s 1 J gCL nw,XV from tins pluct* ! if eticrgv in srating his conpanions
Ho h id boon sick on tho C!>,!*'^ jl,st out of this place, nn<l go > superintending them. Io admit 
nsible- When she went to Glasgow, my. nati-. o pla^o it is all ' commit: cd a very large offence i
er of nn hour lie 'appeared ! !. "'oCr,'l rfl{„ r°'- ; \ >!l0ul,;' l"° q»i‘o well j done any thing to alarn the Qt .

lio called her fir i and j f,lcrr' ■duuj nevnr bo wej' or happy liera, attributes it entirely to i mischievous and
auffhter of tho debased i ‘,n* (here r; alwayn sonu-;- ouo ill using mo : foolish love of notariéy. ITe said 11

i.i.r.n l -.v f -1111r.i- ’ 1 here.’ ‘ WG!, hut w1' at do they to vuu 7” 1 thou dit it would set every body talking and
Th.ivpdtiv i n ,v,.nf i 1 vil’ fl'iaiing in-? t>*'.'t:.l, a-;:! smiling, ‘ihev wonuenng, but never creamed of what
i nut -miy, lit "till lu ' turn VO-,!,»;.>« ;.............. . II.. :. .. . 1 ...i i i______ ___ _r 1__________ ^ çC

f
arc .always" doing ii ; really it is too had.’ 
• Who- are they V ‘Oh, 1 am always he- 
,ug ill usej licro ! My onlv wish now is.

get tv; ay from this place ! 
ly onco get to Glasgow,dfe very little of it. Witness ate iho re

in dudor. About half nn hour after he. 
first became side and vomited several 
times. About'unlf, past 8 she took hir, |
Bomo liiisood gruel, and Ikj ale nearly | 
the whpte of it, but said he did not relish 1 
it. Vofy shortly after ho had finished ! 
his gruel she saw his cys turn up, when 
she called .Mrs. Hunt and loft the room.
Hu had been fur the last month in very i
low spirits. î , ,it ‘ i > r> ; , v • , d llireo years ago lie tHarriet Bovmcdon, living next door:

If I ould 
my native

| >.eo V
This ia the continued burthen of his 

song, It is needless to say that hid.com- 
! plaints are altogether unfounded ; he is 
; treated w th the utmost kindness consistent 
J with his situation and as he has never ex j 
! tiib ted violence nor ill behaviour, it has 
never been necessary t > resort to personal | 
coercion, with one exception. Two or,

.vç-tiîd have come of it,—least of all, that 
l was to be shut up all my lffe in this
place,’
T hat ,1'ist of conspirators, fouhd in, your 
lodgings were they not reaiî—1 Oh, no, he 

1 replied, with rather ar anxious, sqitle, ‘ all 
mere sham—only nonsense ! There was 
never any thing of the sort’ ‘ Then why 
did y ou Mo it V It was orly the folly of a . 
boyj it was very silly, no doubt.’ ‘And^J 
their swords and dresses, md so fortli,— 
eh P 1 Entirely nonsense ! It was a very 
absurd joke. I did not think it wonld come 
out <o serious. 1 did not appreciate the 
consequences or 1 never would have done

ARRIVAL OF THE
A SI A.

New York, January 18. 
The “ Asia” arrived late lust night.
The “ Atlantic” is still out. 5>he has 

27 passengers, among them Abbott Law
rence, jun., son of the Minister to En

Railroad speculation, the que-tion has been :
frequently asked, “ Is the Town of London | a dcbt of 1500 p0lmds, cvory 300,000
the proper placj fo, a meeting of the Electors | ir08 t0 contribute exactly 500
of Middlesex r We take the liberty of lay- ound ndnotas ^ in Lond„n, lw
ing before tho electors of Mi-i.!!«=,.v «»- 
swer to that—at this moment- 
tant query.

900,000 pounds, and if that property has to

f Middlesex our an-, ,
1 j i^i j pounds.
Hto 1 J 1 - P I The farmers are told that London contain#

If on enquiry and examination it was ascer
tained, and admitted that the Town of Lon- 

land. The Liverpool Mercury of the 31st j don was located in, or even near the centre of
says, that the United states mail steamer, 
“ Atlantic” Capt. Host, left the Mersey 
on Satui day with the usual mail, she 
was passed during the evening of Bell 
Buoy, by the “ Asia.” A wrecked vessel 
cut in two was passed of Halifax, suppos
ed to have been done by collision with a 

,eamer.
ENGLAND.

, , ......- -0 - k it into his bend
» i .1 . , ViM,^ ,V X , OI , that: ns lio could not ■ get a way, he -would ! it.’ 'J’he word “appreciate” he used with
dopoved Hist about 0 o clock Mrs. Ihmt|5lnrvc ,lid]y.cll . ailll ho persevered lur uud, u very marked emphasis, 
dame run/in g to her to suyihotiinr lather i(( longl|l „f timc j,, rc‘(uain-K Ml kind o!^ We entertain no doubt’ whatever of his

food that lie began to lose flesh fast. At ; perfect sanity, and if so, as his crime was
great so his punishment is fearful.— 

must........................ ..

wont directly 
Mr. and Mrs.

Eliza Hunt further slated that 
and Histor dined at one o'clock <

herself 
iff suet

Ml) :

was getting worse. £>hol
ttlid found ho was dead. mr. mm mrs. i i ,, , , , ■ , , ■ ■ ..... ». . . -.it I length he was told by the physician that,H Jfit and three unmarried daughters, , sj!I« ,K| wou|d ,;ot oal V(,.y, nm3,
resided wit!, the deceased. ; mnJe u w,„ Uv.t„aJ!y nr,,0..„

Nary to fi e l him for a considerable time
... ii. .. mechanical! v, by menus of" the stomach-

pudding and cold roust mutton. Her ,,,1er , lbh v,.a!llk,llt ,10
Emily hashed some mutton jar her father, J.p(Tj p,,, ^ 
uftonvarii,. Uq.^, thy gravy h'U ««•'; ni'-l hi" le!
nn ment. The fa w put arde ,)0 , |ie,, ,,is naov nm,
V\ Hi,oss and her «istoi Lm,./ a e sm„o ol evfir i;.... . hj, vo|mi{,lrilv. , |, 
it, and put tho rest aside. Mm saw her - 
sisto' put it in the meat safe in the pantry ! 
biV did not know what became of it.

E ni I y Pulley further ‘staled that her ! 
fal'ior ato about half tho- hashed mu Ton ' 
and she alo tho remnindor as soon as she j 
brought it out of hcr fatîic ’a room. I lor 
sister had some.

Susannah Smith, whn went t-> the house ! 
af'er the death of Mr. Pol ley deposed, that1

iUiickiCootTs Migazine.

Pi

lfered hiinse 
'tinacy, and 
volnntarilv.

Intelligence is to.tjie Itk.inst. Nothing 
of importance.

A supply of medicine, with able surgeons, 
had been sent to Jamaica,* although the 
cholera had subsided theie.

The English Mediterranean fleet, after 
along absence, Imd returned to Malta.

LI VERPOOL CORN MARKET.
January 4, 1851.

Market remains without change in 
prices. The imports of cu cd provisions 
are small. Good Lard rather higher. 
Hams unchanged Pork slightly advanced.

I AliUIVYT OP TUP Public securities ,improving. Silver is
still advancing. Money active. American

Fit A M LIN .istocksiti goudScE.
By telegraph from New York last night, | The Constitutional Charges M. Dupin 

wo ‘learn that the steamship Frai klin ar- i with having published, in the Débats, an 
rived yesterday afternoon, having been I article \yhich accuses Bonapartists with

erriga ïntfiligenct.

ARRIVAL OF THE

she S3w some hashed mutton in tho safe.
T'ho mque t was ndjourncd; and the 

st-i-nn *h of* tho deceased, with the sau-.epan 
in which thb gruel was hoi left I, have been 
delivered to Mr. Image for analysis. A 
large quantify of nrstiic has bean found in | 
the stomach — >iglis/i l^tpcr

d'iio following, evidently from tho pen j 
rJMf, Vy.trron, author of tho ^.D dry of a ;
Phvsei'vV h O!* vTA^idarablo interest id. .
the present nioment, when qV.c?Uon.Y of ,.the_^ 
su lily of homicide in Caim la are quite re- ' 
ce h ; and wo are to! 1 that at the Christ -I 
nv»s n trty of" the inmates of tho Tor into ! 
Provincial Asvltim on Tuesday week, tho ! 
w'»olo wont off with eclat, a id seemingly j 
to the entire satisfactiin of tho patients. ;

' thi i.gh nmCi'igsl them u-rre some uy!i ' 
co'nmPfoH the awful crime of murJrr. .\cmi- i 
a! yrtfc'lhj rational, an I under the own- . 
tr >t of their keepers and nurses. At six j 
in tho evening, tea and spiced cakes was , 
Be vcU out, mid all wont of without jio.se I 
or iut.evmptiwn.

roly if this ho a fact it is very I ml is l 
root to stato it. -'

M.'Nnughton was^ tiromna'i "who slvat 
•SVr Robert Peel's Secretary in mietnko fiir.
tha Premier.

walked very rapidly toy and fro, lus face 
boot on tire ground and lie was apparent- i 
ly somewhat- exci'ed. HTntcver may ! 
have been tho state of Mr. McNaUght.cn at j 
tho lime to which our inquiries 'have been j 
directed in this .antic’q, we entertain little, ! 
if any, dftubt tiill he iy now in an imbecile ; 
condition.

Oxford was in another part of tho build ! 
1,1 •" standing alone," at. the extremity of;

th ’ 1 * "

seemed liimscdl’ to bn tickled by a sense of j 
tlio absurdity of which he .was guilty.’Not * 
a doubt of bis complete insanity was on-
ic(t uned by m*v -nenîo compnrhn, who ! dotajned quarantine, by n case of small-j having plotted the assassination of himself 
has (levoicd mych attention to tlio case. : nox on |!0:ir,|. ! and General Changarnier. Dupin is Prer
Nhortiy afivr wr h:«l quiVcd him, and were .. FraniJiu»» sailed from Havre on ' sident of the Assembly,
out of his sight h« put away his knitting, January. The “ Atlantic” sailed ont The Partrio states " that the ministers
played his hands in his jacket pockets, and j ]1Cr rcguliir daV. Nothing has been heard ; have no intention of resigning.

©fiier. Tho “ Asia” arrived oat in ten ! GERMANY;
^avs. _ ! By advices from Frankfort and Cnssel

i ho “ Asia”,last trip was tho shortest on i0 the 27th ultimo, we learn that the elector 
record. _■ | returned to Cnssel on that day. His ho use-

Be have London dates to the 2nd inst. hold troops attended him- The other 
and Liverpool to the 31st. j cheered him. //c has promised not to in-

( olton was firm and unchanged. Bread- sist on the recognition by his functionaries 
slufls stead . and without material change, of-the decree of the 28th of sept, as a con- 

1 li£ political news unimpoitant. sequence of tlie difficulties between, the
i hompson, bearer of jdespatches ; Prussian and the Austrian CommissonefX

Parliamcr t. IBs l,at was o.r; ho was j TUc ^ from Ind a hnd arrivcd. 
Jrejscil like McNaugbt-n", and lus jacket, nc3 l;,.isk at Calcutta. 
w;w buttoned» Me wurcf:y rccr.gni-zed j was high.
Iiim owing to tli i c'.i.mge ol his dress. He ! 'pn

3 fonpl of ujir. i 
fuvl converse*, 
offence hi ’.be :
R 1 (o UCfi v-:i

lost, much of ids Iiair, a eirciiin- ! 
.••i:\iioo which lie nppea s some.viiat to r«-j 

1 i^er lartiic front of his Irani is bald ; but | 
ivt looks no older iba1* bis real age, 30. ; 

! lie is mortally 'weary of Ids conlinamcut, ! 
I and si\ys he h is be^u twrihiy punished for 
| his fool is! i act—‘ Foolish V wo exclaimed, J 
, 1 is that ail you car» say of your attempt to | 
I iho (Mnjlei autj 
! ‘ oil, mr. 1 never attempted to shoot .... , ^

Parliament, or one over whoso 
voting in Parliament tho electors and tax-pay
ors in the county exorcised no control. And 
provided that the peopltyn the town of Lon
don were not to derive a greater benefit than 
tho,farmers in the county from tho proceeds 
of the Railroad Tax, such a benefit as. might 
induce them to throw dust in tho eyes of tho 
farmers, and at tho same time shut their own 
ejGs ..at a gross injustice ; and provided tho 
law regarding advertising was faithfully car
ried out to' tho very letter, and a sufficient 
nùmber of handbills sent to every township 
and properly distributed,—if such facts as 
those, of Location, Representation, Taxation, 
disinterestedness and fair play, could be point
ed out plainly and truly as applicable to tho 
Town of London, then then there might be 
no great harm in holding a meeting of the 
Electors of Middlesex in such a London, as 
they might then get fair play, and give a pro
per expression of their views on such taxa-

Lari-ig Bros, have admitted as a part-1 Tho Frco Press of tlio Nbrdestables, MU* , tion. 
her Mr, Russell Sturgess. formerly of, dér date of tho 20th ull., says that on the
Canton.

xtremity o!
a long corridor, gazing through a heavily ; |,ri,ig8 a treaty between the United S,tales The Austrian Commissioner at Cassel has 
LVa.•1 " l,v ,nxi.‘.°ao new t.o.iM S o j and Switzerland. _ j published ¥ proclimation threatning to en-

Busi- : force «nartial law against any person who 
At Bombay money ! shall created disturbance in the streets.

I All hotels, insurance offices, and public 
rcaty between Switzerland and the houses, must ho closed at 9 p. m. Ro

ll tod states has been effected. j frac tory arfizans are subjected to corpo-
f ho total amount of^California gold re- j real punishment. A permament court

martial is established.

rateable property little short of -100,000 pounds 
that every shilling is held liable in the same 
manner as any other rateable property in the - 
County. The “Londoner” of the Free 

! Press who* asserted the above, took care to 
! conceal the fact that, that rateable property In 
! London wjjis not hold liable in the same pro- 
i portion as tji© property in the County. Lon- 
: doner uses tho word manner, to mislead pco- 
I pie; ho was too cunning to use the word pro-

, . ! portion. Now, since every shilling of tho ao-regerds the extreme.r , . v , • . .called rateable projierty in London is only
held liable in tho same manner, not in propor-

Middloscx; say on tho North street, at the 
cross road or town line betwixt Westminster 
and Southwold—which pojtit wo have been 
informed, certain gentlemen in London, not 
more than six months ago declared and infes
ted was as near tho centre of Middlesex as 
any-line could he. And how does that con- 
tral of point sUir.d, as regards the extreme Por^wn 
points of Middlescx ? From the farthest point
Rayham, it is about 40 miles, from the farthest , . .. .

. . r . i n , . t ce î c .i- tion, onlv paying 109 pounds m place of 900,point of Aldboro about 55 miles, from tho u . r j «= • 1 r
m , . , , -, \\r-u- , j o we consider that London not entitled toTownships of Adelaide, W llbams, London &i.
Uorehestor, about 30 miles—It appears ucen- jthe P1,n0 eon.-ideratlon. and that it is not the 
tral point, and-* vury fair point to hold a 1 Placo to hold a of the Bketot,ef
mooting of tho Eluotors of tho Municipality ! Middlesex to discuss Taxation.' 
of Middlesex to discuss such an important 
question as Taxation; and wo have no liosita- ! 
tion iri saying that a meeting of tho electors 
hold tliere, or at tho vidage of Five Stakes, 
would give general satisfaction to the farmers 
in tho County. -

If it was ascertained and admitted that ii 
rateable assessed property in the town of Lon- j 
don contributed to pay all "county debts and 
expenses, exactly in the same proportion as 
tho rateable assessed proporty in the county , 
around. And that for ull purposes, the town i Count)’" Tho formors in Middles»* see their 
of London was still a part of the Count/, and | ProPort)' taxed by a constituency, over the
Imd not a member to represent its interests in | vote uf " hoso mcmbdr ar0 dL’barrcJ by 

election and ' *aw ^rom exercising any control—exhibiting *'

Next, is tho Town of London ft' part of 
! London for all purposes ? we answer it is not.
Tno people in London elect a member to sit 

i in Parliament to assist in making or marring 
* such laws as a majority of the electors in tho 
i County may or may not want. Tho electors 
: in the county of .VI iddlesex, about 4,000, return 

" ! a member to Parliament whoso vote in neut- 
| ralizod by the member representing 300 elec- 
j tors Ain London. They also see the same 

electors in Londqn voting taxation on the

'.ting tin; notion of any body, I | ;
I about hunsvlf hud his;
nest v.i.m and rational man Reived at «S'outhamptSii du.iing the past ,

ar wns nearly live and a-half millions of | DENMARK and the DUCHIES.

Liverpool, 31st Dec. 
Tlio Trade has been -very quiet, with 

the exception of a few transactions iff 
j | barrel flour, there has beer, little or no- 

j^r ] I tiling doing, and no material alteration ill
The vveather 

e soason. 
was a limited

. I ne.v*eri » ought of such a thing; l auneil| 1 * . 1 , , ...A , .-..continues unusuallv upild for the soason.I ut the o.arrifisre nanels only. ‘ 1 hun why did , . _ .T.««r-i»r"» . W»’ "'HSX55Z,.,*yT,.
PfiN AND OXFORD,.IN TiiE BM H -1 did,’ ho replied qdtvkl v. ‘ l never dream- J -
LBHEM HOSPITAL." j of ouch‘a thing.. There were noffialls,’
Upwards of seven years have elapsed ) 1 Oli, then you have not neardot thodis- 

Hiuce the trial of McNaughten; an I upwards J covery tlmt hju .just been made, eh ?
of ten years since that of Oxford, and both i.‘ Discovery ! WIÎU V The bullets.’ ‘Oh, j lna(,c jqaricy/^eans nnd pe,(S no change. 
of Mitmi are at the pro «ont moment inmates; there have, bcen^ mora^ found than ev®^*| Corn mot with littlo attention ; the fine 
of Bethlehem Hospital. Since coirfmenc 
tug this tvhcle wo have been permitted 
through the courtesy of the ac ive and able 
physic*!air to whom tlio superintendence 
of th;it important institution has been for 
years entrusted, to see and converse with 
the two persons with whose fate wo. have 
so anxiously concerned ourselves. Neither 
knew of our going, and we were accom* 
allied by the gentlem an m question.

whoso transacnions were con fi n’ed to few 
i smaller purchases, for the supply of im- 
! mediate wants. Wheat and Flour nomi- 
! nail y maintained their value in the sales

| yellow could be hnd under 37s.>d at least ; for I assure you I never
iLso<l anv*.' ‘ Wlmt made yon do what

r i v mi, l wu. i ,Vi • if v "mat London Corn Market, 21st Dec. you did l ‘Un, J was a loot , it vas jusi . ,
t„ got myself talked about, and kick up a ’ r“‘ lillg1‘9h beat,m Mavbe s’ and 
dust A. good Jiorse-whippiifg was wl,at “s value underwotftno change_ The ar- 
I wanted," he added -vit!, a sigh. T hese rivals of foreign m,ev and Flour were
----- his very words." - Should vou have ! »*>*« *"8”/ «'»> >"afkat active-con-

fined to a few retail sales.
DF.ni,in. 31st Doc.

Corn Market extremely dull for all do-

done it if you Imd thought of coming j 1 
here V ‘ No, indeed, 1 should not ; it has, 
b ;en a severe punishment, * * . *

previous day a skirmish took place near 
Woeselda. It is averted that the Danes, 
though their forc.c was very superior, were 
compelled to retire with considerable loss. 

ITALY.
Letters from Naples on tffio 27th lilt,, 

state, that the Nepolitnn. Government at 
the present moment, is in a state of 
alarm, knowing that a considerable num
ber of foreign emissalTe^Hiave entered fjfe 
kingdom. They are supposed to emanate 
from Messina. Some arrests have taken 
place on this account ; nnd the activity of 
the police is if possible, greater than ever. 
The state trial® have occupied much atten
tion. The court has presented an excit- 
ment heretofore unknown.

TURKEY.
Çonstantinoplo dates are to the 16th 

ult. The nows from Aleppo is satisfactory. 
The rebels have been beaten by the Emir, 
who is ondeavorfîîg to introduce reforms 
necessary for the peace of that province. 

SWEDEN.
Dates nrd" to the 15th ult. The project

But on enquiry and examination as to the 
Town of London and its locality, in reference 
to the County of Middlesex, it will bo found 
that tbo Town of .London is not in or near 
thb centre of Middlesex. The Town of Lon
don is about. 40 miles from the County of 
Huron, at, the northeast corner of Middlesex. 
It is about 50 miles from tho County of Kent, 
at the southwest corner of Middlesex : it is 
about 55 miles from the County of Norfolk, at 
tho southeast corner of Middlesex, and tho 
Town of London is only FOUR miles from, 
the County of Oxford, at tho northeast part of 
Middlesex ; so that while the Town of Lon
don is at the distance of 40, 50 and 55 utiles 
from the south and northwest and southeast 
corners of Middlesex, it is only four miles 
distant from the township of Nissouri, in the 
County of Oxford.

If tho above distances are correct, and we 
believe they are nearly so, will any man posr 
sossed of common. sense, and desirous of 
showing fair play to the Farmers, have th/

mongrel species of compulsory taxation with
out "representation; We therefore consider 
London an improper place to hold a meeting of ___ 
the electors of Middlesex for taxation. WijK/! 
the people in London derive any bendfit by 
thus taxing the people in the County V When' 
wo conceive that all the exertion in this county 
for the compulsory tax has boon made,’by a few 
reckless.speculators in London, we think it is 
because they will get tho benefit ; and that 
tho people of London have given a strenuous 
opposition to tho Bertie Railroad south of Lon
don, in order to keep down the south part of 
tho county and enjoy a monopoly ; and that an 
expensive depot is to bo constructed in the 
south part of tho town of London—and it is 
rumored that when the prdjfer time for action 
arrives,'that location, now quietly decided,will 
ho announced as part of the bargain for the 
“ Moss of Pottage.” and that the county wil • 
have to pay for tho whistle. We are not a 
all surprised at the anxiety manifested by the 
Londoners to hold the meeting in that town,' 
to drown tho voice of the county and force the- 
compulsory tax on tho farmers ; but we think 
it is unfair to the County and contrary to true 
liberty and Responsible government, and we 
arc^pposod to a mootiug in London for such ft 
ftchemfl.of taxation.
, Do tho Farmers in tho different townships 
shew a greater or aftlgreat a desire, or any at 
all, as tho people fli London for such a meet
ing in such a placé ? We say they do not 
now, and never did ; if a meetitig is to be held 
again in tho County, in a central place, we 
have not the least doubt what the result w ill be 
but wo hope none will be hold, and that the ex
citement which has subsided will not again 
be aroused. If a meeting is again to bo forced 
on the farmers—and if it is to be held in Lon
don, at the extreme end of the county, mtire 
convenient to tho electors of Oxford and- 
Huron than Middlesex, then we say that what
ever Warden çalls a meeting to bo hold in 
London Will be wilfully and deliberately guilty 
of an act of gross injustice and tymnny terthe 
County.

ir
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We trust that the Councillors who assemble 
in London on Monday next, will bo careful of 
their power, and bear in mind they arc sent 
to the County Council to Express the de
sires, and wants of the people in the Town
ships where they wore elected, that/fehcy are 
not sent to London to vote an enormous in
crease of taxation for the Railroad speeulh • 
tion, or as the people in London Town per
suade them, or want them to vote. We 
earnestly warn them to resist all unfair, un-

iust and uncalled for taxation, to stand up 
toldly for the interests, not the ruin of the 

^Townships they represent. Every Council
lor opposed to the oppression of unfair taxa
tion remain until the Council adjourns, never 
be absent—nevfcr desert your post, your views 
will be secretly canvassed, and all you who 
are friends to the Farmers will bo seduced 
from your duty, if you possibly can be, you 
well be advised or induced to leave, or be 
frightened out of London-—you will be scowl
ed upon, railed at—every j^pthdi will bo 
tried to crush your independence of opinion— 
you will see Councillors who yield to the cu
pidity of London, lionized as “the right 
sort of menbut if they forgot tl*oir oath, see 
that you remerribor yours, and koop a jealous 
eye on the skilful manœuvres that are prac
tised in London.

The Yarmouth Council mot on Monday 
last, Randolph Johnson, Esq., J. P. being the 
only Councillor nominated as Reovo, was olec- 
ed without any opponent—-and by the cast
ing vote of Mr. Johnson, who said ho was 
desirous to see the North part of the Town
ship, as well as the South represented in tho

sion, even with the exotics of tropical 
climates. The flowers open about seven 
in tho morning and close about four o’clock 
in tho afternoon, when they recline on 
the, suface of the water or sink beneath it. 
The opening and closing of Flowers at 
stated periods is said toJiavç led to the 
formation of a Dial by Linnœus, which 
marked the hours by the opening and clos
ing of the flowers arranged to it.
’Iwas p. lovely thought to mark tho hours,

.As they floated in light away 
By the opening and tho folding flowers,

That lâygh to the summer day,
Thus had each moment its own true hqe,

And its graceful cup or bell,
In whoso coloured vase might sloop the 4exv. 

Like a pearl in an ocean shelly 
Amongst the aquaVes is a plant called in 

England Buck-Bean (Mcnyanthes hifo- 
liata) during the month of May, there is one 
piece of bog earth in the woods near 
West Minister Church so thickly set with 
this most elegant plant, that* it forms a 
dense mass of vegetable beauty ;—its 
delicate white petals, slightly tinged with 
red and clothed with their long shaggy 
fibres, contrast admirably with its triple 
bright green leaves, and f om one of the 
most lovely ornamenst of that delightful 
season ! An infusion of the leaves is a 
popular remedy for the ague. In Sweden 
the plant is used as a substitute for ‘hops ; 
two drachms of " the extract is said to be 
equal to a pound of Hops. The Ladies

1
THE SUBSCRIBER

("i ALLS tho attention of all Person indebt- 
J ed to him for a length of time to a set

tlement. of their accounts, Those parties 
whose debts are overasvo years’ standing, 
\Vfll bo, served xvith -a more particular Notice

N E W 1) :t JJ O S T O U E.
a? t &m eg» w&m o&&œ

alio ia»
F h a r ni ace h lie ni E h e ni i e 1 & D r u g (f i » 1

, - , , g > KSPF.CTFVI.LY announces to tho Inhabitant,! of St. Thomas ami tho public generally
unless attended to immediately. He also ro- gfj that ho has opened in the new building lately erected by J. Si II. Ellison, corner ol 
quests a settlement with all others without j Main mu] pleasant streets, a complete and extensive assortment of DRUGS. The subserib- 
dolay. j is daily expeetitig a ISfgo and well assorted stock of

__ ! yahitft, ©Us. *Sl>r &c. fcc.
Cr S 3? Also, all the popular Potent Medicines of the day, together with every article usually kept in

, ■ AE ! the Business, and trusts by strict personal attention, and keeping genuine) articles,
. jSB . . RS M M ^ *

1)0 NOT NEGLECT IT l

WISHING to sell out as nearly as possi
ble, before the arrival of

im'W BDD'J>3
In the spring, the subscriber will dispose of 

his stock of
Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware. 

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Now on hand, at greatly reflneed prices,

F O fié C A S 11
All Persons who may have Due Bills or other 
demands against him, wili please present 
them without delay.

(£?* CASH PAID FOR OATS ! 
sSt. Thomas, January 18th, 1851. 6-tf.

.& T la © W P H I O 3 S

NOTICE.

To merit a portion of public patronage. (^/^Physicians’ Prescriptions and Family Recipes 
carefully prepared, with accuracy and despatch. All orders punctually attended to.

E. E. DUNCOMBE.
St. Thomas, January 25th, 1951. 7if.n.w.b.

1

County Council. Hugh Douglas Esq., was cd amongst the rarei British Plants, is il. Businessman persons having Accounts or

Of Immense’'Importance to the Public.
GREAT RETRENCHMENT IN PRICES

JUST OPENING AT THE

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT!
A largo and well assorted new Stock of

Praces (Opficys spiralis) which is recKon- A S the subscribers are closing thoir present a>->. rgn "F’IT "W ? V
................... S, ill A Eusincs.-„all uornms having Accounta or <C O T 111-ft JSj?I!AS[ 0.M fl 9 CT ! I

AT NUMljF.il 11, NORTH SIDE OP DUNDAS STREET.

OPPOSITE THE BO3INJ0N HALL LOI BOH
j nassois (PasnassiapahilrisA with its beauti- ~^=çr— " s\. W erv ■ 43 tf G h-j ^ >3

Messrs Banning and Claris were re-appoint- ful niBk-white* Flower., blooms profusely INFORMATION wanted of Janie. Cple a j . ' q n s lonillJ A„ortmont of PALL a*d WINTER CU > 1’MI.Mi from ih«
cd Auditors—Messrs. M’Dowal and Thom- , on a boggV meadow about a mile from the ' & about 14 years of age, who left no i A ^(Livpst J,..|cs7,r Matorini. of F'rench. L .gMi,-American. and Can uiiau <7! .tin manufacture., 
son were appointed Assessor,-Messrs. village on the London itad. The nectary j mBurSl^d^nd Uau^u to bV Brs, ,.h#H workmen, under their uwn-».«peri.;,m,,i;m:.i Wo cull ,>• u,«on,,., . »f too Public t

Laing andFordyee. were appointed CulleotortI.tçpf l*ie plant is mo?6- elaborate in its struc- j^Lr tjier0i
The Councillors appointed themselves the ^u,e hian that ol any other vegetable. ije paid,to any person .who will give m-
Officers of tho Court of Appeal on a .ses,- l-Tl,u- ifomaesia ogAti* '■ Uh the SnxifragA ,:.rn.aii„„ com-vmlirphiu, to !,i. falhvr The.

», *, ,,, ‘ . ,v in the wonulerful &cai>or,:v dt its impreg- c< k>. If by letter, acdrvi:;y\v m. Hutchinsonruons.. Mr McKay .os.gn^ h.. office, of nati lvilk!l is |)0r.frilnj 01ie of the Hotel kcc^-, : >. Thorny, Jan. Jo, 7 
Clerk and Trea'surcr-ai.d Mr. White was Staining al a ‘u.tm emniu'i: over the1 ' . - - —
•appointed his successor,

1851,are re- 
.1 on or be-

elccted

now is TiiB. 'mis i ! r

st'gvna and retiring ng-vn as soon ns it Ins' -j q ass* O Q :X @
The Councillors increased their own wages shed its Poilon. it plaoo is Then supplied JL Où' 1 J6.(.%_>.3

fifty per cent,—3{^pointed Path Muster" ' by another till all have presented them-! 
for the Township,'and after sitting lour days selves, and then the stigma closes. * The
adjourned. Petals are curiously viewed with pellucid -------

---------- - ; lines which preserve their whitness when Tho Suh.-erihor will pay tho hi'gi.ost price 11:
RAILWAY COMPLHTU2X-.. i dried. * CASH, for any quantity uP

— The wood Anemone (Anemone vrm-} Good nllivphx Furs !
A. C. CLUNAb 

ianuary 3rd, 1851. 4
spring, its blossoms ex-1 ■______'_______y___________ _

juice when they haven little rivalry in ' pund only in fine weather, drooping and gak ^ cloths all ca?ei
the rail and traffic, experience has taught j folding up their Pelais against rain. Miss, m6rc? ,’;ajn all^ striped. ,

............................ ' “ * JOHN McKAY<

The art'cle tlml we subjoin will allow that ! trs'ja) is occasaionuly found double. This 
• .u . . r v x' ‘1 .. 1 i e.egant plant is one of the most pleasing ! u. Ti,„mv r.,in the sta‘e of New fork the people re- = ° s \ r • -, , , 1 b ‘-t. i nomas, Jn1 • ; ornaments of the springy its blossoms ex - ] ■______
juice when they have a little rivalry in 1 pand only in fine weather, drooping and • ™OR Sal Uro.
the rail and traffic, experience has taught j folding up their Petals against rain. Miss! jn r‘1Gros nlain'L.
them, as it will-yet teach tho people j Milfprd in her pleasing, \ iljage 1 ales, |
■;17"‘i\vr 1 nl • r» .. , j '(with which no doubt you arc all acquaint- !in Middlesex, that competition in Railroad M v , . , , 1 ,1 1 ed) laments failures which have ever' -571 OR Sale, rich si
Companies is the surest means of en fore- ! fbllowvd her attempt to i"«-'<,„in..i .«k 1̂ “4
lug a scale of law rates frotu tJr^,T)ivectors ; Anemone from its native w<
‘Of any Railroad Company—but iai the : L.yden’s culkered1"round."
rii r r 1 ai v ' I 'I'llC WGod-Sorral ( O.T 1./own of London, the runners around are . . ... , x

satin and Brocade Vests,
JOHN MoKAY.

, . with its delicate droopping - blossoms, is
told to rejoice when they have no rivalry j rat|ieTd rarc plant here; but we have oc !

.....J nvcrs, • 7 G
French, i.:-L-lish. an 1 Ameri.Mii

FOR Sale, Blond Laces and Artificials, Doeskin- • ' „ 0
, ’ , , , . , J. Fngljrih. Americal11 * rentn tv

also, a new Mid complete assortment of, Cmndian Tweed-, Hall- 
'■'".ft" ;/ Uala Plaids, clan Tartans, and Saxony Wools j &c. . . 3 9., io

v . ----- - ... JOHN McKAY. 1

the follow mg L1& V OF 1‘lilCES ol Goods in the ClVthiiig and Ury (,
C <> A T S'. -

> is D- purimmiis: 
£ s. <1.

F.iiplMh arid F.rench' Broadcloth Coats, all rcl.mis mi J styles. . 1 lf> 0, 1) '2 HI ()
I'.nglMh. Fionch and Ameuican Beaver Coiil-', . . . . - 1 lb 0 lo 2 1U Û
l i,cli'li French, Americ.m ;m<l C7ainJiun DutisUin, Tweed and Satinetl.

b ’ -............1 1 13 U to 2 10 0porting Coats and Taglionies.v &*£ s.
Cloth, CinsimeKo. Tweed and Doeskin. - • * • „ 1
French & English, Plain &, fancy Flush, vului & Velvet Vests,
A largo y lock ofl laid, (every varity ) . . ••

' PAKT'K.
F.pgheh. F.eiirh, American. Plain and Fancy lW-kin Paul» . 
Canadian, American ami English Txvce I, M iih.elUmd -nil < »‘>lh.
A large slock, (every variety,) constantly on hand or made to or lur.

51 A TS, CAPS,' S à i l II T S , <& C
American, French ond-English Hats, (Newest Styles.)

0 7 fi in 0 12 fl
U 8 '.) to 0 15 (1
0 5 0 lo V 1U U

0 12 6 to 
U 10 I) to

2 0 0 
h n ü

V &

F.ifvlish, A tneriean. Galifornia, Monterey. II ingnri-vi an«l Wide awntxe Fell Hats^nll colmirg. ! 
Fur Cloth and Glazed Caps. White and Coloured Shirts, Newest Sly les and I’atierns, all priee-

^ s. d.
French & English Broadcloths

in Railroads, and to assist in putting down 1 cassioiiallv met wi'li it ; ,its while l’elals "g'lOR Snip, 1 
rivalry in the Railroad business by com-1 ,l''e 1’oautifully viewed with"|mrple, yellow Jl Druggets.■ivalry
pul,ary taxation. The contracted apd Smnli

Rich carpetings, and printed

Striped Shirtings 
Factory Collons,

0 7A to
0 ‘2j to

1RTM /;,vT mu. co.y 'TNT OF
s. d.

î'i i
< S. <1. 8 d.

it.:d C: idtlis.) 0 5 to u 11 .
25 6 Muslin De j..im-< V i ids. Ma-

t'ubourge. Ur.eaiH
Kt 0 A Alii ryiyi-. 1 n to 0 3

1*, king. | Igliaii «X A ..encan 0 o to 1 3
fill 11 3 25 0

r, 3 He. A XVI if it Finn*» *1 1 3 3 (i
0 VI Sill * Velvet Bound. s. . r» to 12 G
U 74 Ciu iks end Visites, lû 0 to 25 U

"'■•oc x' nl* Fu r<, cohsistii g of ft tone Mani» M nk.

i at their base, and can be beaten into an i St. 7’liomns, Jan. 1851.
v . agreeable acid. In England it is frequent-;

theory of the London people, 1ms brought ,y USOl1 willl iu0f sugar as n drink in febrile j 
them to a totally different result from Jisçase*. The Marsh Ciog îcfoil ( Com ■ ! • e 
thé practical experience of others—a wù drum pi lustre) grows in moist meadows ; | \ 
the Railway kings of London assert, r.nd ! iLlrerotP!”",f.! form‘! 8 very pretty .ad-, id

3 it S3 iV F It A § E R

j Squirrell, and Sable Mull’d and Boas. Also V i< Lun^iN.-o, an poces.
DZF Tli#* REASON WHY we can and will SEi.L CIlLftl* follow^ XVo n» dfiterimn-d

to sell for READY IWUNF.Y. Uieryforo linvo no B ».i iV-lns to m;ike np. bv P'ivmg rotim
*>ur Goods arc NEW—wc have not to put ntr. xira Profit I" nay lor Rvi.m ,„t!t ..ml DU cT'tock—

-......... --v.r. ,;fir "Gpods me ALI.^K'BKnYTHOLiESALE and Retail Dealer in 1 And la-1, hut not least, wc have determined to sell at ONT. PRK-T.-
fV Flour, Oatmeal, Bariev, Teas, Grocer- i.D i.N PLAIN FIGURES, and- tNO All ATI: M EX 1' will-bp made XV u lmvo|,ut uu so «!,

8te. Opposite the store of J U XV Coyne profit, that we cannot, if We would, take off a Full:.mg, even for our warmosj I minds
.lition t > tiio Uanitin, us 1; ordering I't-bids ; St. Thomas, January ltitli, 1861 • etp. ly , , iv.^i. «•irii’v no’h it von to (ALL AND IX AM INF. ourmaintain, that monop! u and not compel: lion ,, . ,, ! And i.my, Ladies and Gentlemen, w? u.m.> no. « u you , ........1 \ 1 , ; 1 he Boy 1 n:-,-. rnol (AintgnlUs Lne.Ha). j - - " ~ ! Stock before purchasing elsewhere, aa we are delerunncd lo sell alllic veiy Low e.st 1 net*.

is the right way, in. this age o! Free : Tills beau ifu! little plant is 'by no menus 1 b a r-j a jih pu psi" j • “ .r . . | •
T.ade and Reciprocity; to enforco a scale rare in the nclghouihumi of 8t. Tlmimw. ■ I Gafments made h order in ihe most Fashionable styles, and on ths shortest A otter, j

..........................'•....................................... fiïï&UN i • LAfVSONSf RÜRGESJS. T

<) O.VSUMI'TIQN
Cm be, ami liai bfen cured m Uitmaiult nf cam 6j 

Un» ou lu and certain ranedu.
JUDSON’S cilKMlCAI. KXTKACT OF 

CHEttRY AND LUNGWORT), , 
And no remedy hqs ever before been discct^red Iho 

vji7 certainly Cure Consumption. -> r* 
Z3^I1E most stroniily fnarkvd and devfloped casri **
" 'Pulmonary Clonsuilh’ptktu, where the lungs have 

oecoAto diseased and ulcerated, itnJifxt ease bo utterly 
lion '•less, as to have been pronounced by ;Physicianr 
and friends, to bo past all uosxibtlily of recovery, an# 
ut lime», thought to be dying, has been cured by ih* 
woifderful remedy, and are now. os well and hearty a# 
ever It is a compound of medications which are 
peculiarly adapted lu and csedStiaiL hecca.ary for the
U‘ XftoOGIlS AND CONSUMPTIOit'

Its operation is mild, yet effleatious ; it loosens the 
phlegm which creates iso much difficulty., relieves the 
cough, and assists nature to from the system all
diseased matter by eipect oral ion r producing u delight- 
fiil Change in the brenthing and chest, and ihi# after 
he prescriptions of tho vuiy best mctlical uicn, and 
he mvcutioii» of It tlul and sorrowing frivjitb^ud Burees, 

•iitve failed lo give tho smallest ichef to tmi non#ump- 
flVo sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persona have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
iiiedli;ii^!S which were said to bo infallible _cures? but 
which have proved only palliatives ; but this medicine 
is not only a palliative hut u euro for ulcerated lung*.
It contains no deleterious dings,, and one vial will, 
;mve its*astonishing ffltcney belter ibao nuy a1 striions 
ir ceilificates in emiiig Consimipliph nYul nl) dtsen’ses-.
•f the lungs, such asApilling of blood, Coughs, pain m 
lie side and clieat, mghl^swvats, &c.

About 1000 certlficutes of almost tp) maculé mi fires’ 
•erl’ortned hv this medicine, from some of the' ^rsï 
Dolors, Clergymen, and Merchants, have bven spin, 
is lnrihis medicine, but the publicaVon of theyk leoka 

-"O much like Quackery, f will show them to any person 
I ailing at our office. | I Ins mcdicmc will speak-fo^. 

tselfund enough in its own favour vyherever rt is tried.,
C iution.—This inedicinp fs |uit up .in a large bottle, 

and you must fmd tiro nanro of Judson & Co., Propri»- 
urs, New Yoilt, on the spluiidid wia|ipcr uiound ilie 
unties I» whom all orders must b?'addressed.

Udfiember and ti.sk f-r Jtids ui’s Cherry, and Hn!no* 
vnrt, in large.bottles, and lake no other.

LUNG LEVS G.’ift.AT WhoTT.UN 
PANACEA.

1. FnV Colds nmj Feverish Feelmgs, and pnes 
venting Fevetsh 2 Fur 'Autliuia, Liver complaint " 
nul pilions tifTuciions. 3. For Diaiikuea, Itidt- 
gostion and Loss of Appetite. 4. For ÇoiilivctirMa 
m le wad es nnd males, and nervous complnints.
3. For Stomnoh affections. Dyspepsia, Pilon. 
Kliuiiu'.aiitiiii, &c. T hu great points .ne, it is not 
b:.d to take, never giv*,-a pain, ami nc.cr leuvue 
nun costive.

/*.(/'pepsin rihft Li'^tr^Coviplain! cured hv the nsff 
>1" Longluy'a Git;ii« Western ludiun Pauaceo^ 
witriuiitcjd to ciuo the moat severe c<i«ea ul* fhd 
■ilioVe complaints. Loss of appetite, billiuira 
afftiCtions and indigestion, are pcrniHiiently cured 
hv il< use. The great points aire, it is not had U\ 
laltu ; it does not leave the bowels costive, truth 
never gives pain in its Operations. This Panacea, 
will remove all the bud Liie from the stomoclv 
and gives tone to the system, and keeps ofl'attneko 
iil'maliguant fevers. If the stomach in in a healthy 
statu nnd the pores ol the skin are open, so us to 
admit of i'reXj exhalation from tho body, there curt 
he no attack of fever. Thin office tue Pwimrea 
will positively perform, npd wç recommend.all to 
try this article if" they wish lo ensure health during 
the year 'As a family medicine, it '9 unparalelled 
for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood and 
kidney, and scrofula complaints.

DEAFNEcLdT-
Use Dr. LARZF.TTT'd ACOUSTIC Oil., for 

the cure of Deafness. Also, all thosn diso Jroeabltt 
m ises like the buzzing of insects, falling orwater/ 
whizzing of steam, which arc symptoms 'of ap
proaching deafness. Many persons who. fiavtr 
been deal" 1‘ur ten. fifteen, or twenty ycara,- .»y4i 
wi re subject' to use ear trumpets, naive, nffefcft 
using one "pr two bottles, thrown aside theso 
inmipgls, being made poif'ectly well. It lias 

uift'eU cases of ten, fifteen, ttnd even tiiirty years 
stuinii.'g deafness.

of law rates and Railway through iilitldie- \ ^a!Iked °'>i:ei'v.Cd’ it yields to
I none of the wild plant 'it elegance, and

xv r, , , r -t .• ' keitig scarcely known on tho continent; |T>U mliaith lontn fios a thahhairl duibh a No. llfNorth side Duud.ts Street, onnoeit» to tlm Robinson Hall. Î
\\ e are confident that our Legislative = except in the south, iâ a welcome present"! CIILANN NA’N GAEL gum bheil mi ’ London, December 18, ibûf). )

Will renew the charter for the Niagâ‘ra an.d 1 tu . 1, rmair, Swiss, and Swedish.Butanis!sft, i a’ rtdc" MIN "CTIOIRC AGES’ EURJXE
Detroit Rivnrs R .iimad at the armronoh-1 The IE tort or .'rnakcxvecd IPo.'ugpnam BCH1LT, moran'nas saor na’s uirreun dnibli 1 étroit Rivers K. I rqai, at the eP| rooc.i , bhtort„y is a!s0 l0 Uo fuuj1(j grawi:,B | Hiaotaiim bho h’aon «un bi elle atm va Riiale
iv.g Session of our Provincial Parliament j pltinUful,Vi and wtien in ful| nuw,.r so-. U mi ca ncuma.1 anna a n T.gb ma

mwl ff.oro in lltilo <fr.nl,i ibot tviii,i,i ' r • . . clioimlmc J && W Loync, anns am faith Sibil—and there is little doubt that wit.,in two ; a vers handsome appearance, XV ,titering mnr an cçudnn bcngan doth na h’uile ni’a ta
years after the charter, is renewed, the ! says thq: ,lhe root of this I lant is one of ; foumail”'duibh a blii agaibh—Ti, Tombac, 
Road will bo built, and tho carriages in the "tr-mg.-t vog. L.Uc astringents. The Sm b-an, Surair, ogus "iomadli ni oiio tha 
. , . commun Burnet (J oUnum aanqwsoïoa) niaith ra i1.ltoagusra.ol. Ilia again air elnll
full running train from River to River. , p, rol)ier „ rare plantthe numerous ; so', Dntliain, do gach, seors. Ag-us do briogh 
)Ve have not the least objet tion to seethe ; Stamina hanging elegantly like a tassel of pum’bhcil a dliith orm a?n rieio».ghcibh sibh
Great .r/estern Railroad North of the j purple silk out of the l-'ldtvor, and lipped . flio Saor, Agus na saornas uirrcan dm-

I 1 i, , ,, , i__ _ „ . v1,1- fill am famtanm unn a n ait.o sam hi otlo saRiver Thames constructed, * if dottc : xuljl y^îlow^nnthcr.v, have a ve.y stnktng 0i,oarnai<qi1 g0, Thigibh agus faicibh air ar 
. .. , . . . and bcaulitul apneatance. X lie le tves i V,1M fir,lit1 " FANTFRISFiiw.thout compulsa,, taxa ,on-but we - m„, smoll iL a cucumber, and in Utoit'^Tbotnais, Ceud mhft d*n bhfiadhna 

have no hesitation in stating That the fit si I'.ngland are frequently used to give that; 1851. st.p. GinG.
Core; that pass through the Peninsular of. flavor to sahds. Th-. Dwarf Elder (Sam- j ----------------------------------------------- -------------—
TFestern Canada, will whiz alpng on the i bucua ebulus) grows only in one spot near j 3 O S E ^ 22 $j> Jk 2. ..v Gr
Rails of the llertio and Southern if vo-c^.r • i.®1;.'TI,.om”- H is by no means a common | ^ ^ g, @ jp Q, & ® ® ® ,

x i PTant though usually found in great plenty i turn
tered* And when the Cars ol the I icat | ^v-H©riovgr it occurs at all. Tlio whole | C?^ iti tu i s b i o n c r c h a a t
ITestern are also in operation, the healthy! plant is very . poetical. No catjle will j . BT THOM AS, C. W.

•competition betwixt the two Companies ! eat it. Moles will not comowhere the j
Will prove beneficial to those who Je Rail- ; kavos ofthis species or even the common t iSr^S'

___ : LluCl is laid. I he elegant v\ ater \ lolet j Townships of the County of Middlesex, for the
ways. | ( llotionia palustris), flowers plentifully j very liberal patronage extended him since com-

ailroad.—A movement was j - * * * : '' 1 ™ 1.... 1---------------------  ' *
ho first day of the session of i

railroattf "iL" 8,^“° Nh XTo” ‘of ^=0 uf the water, whilst it net-work of: i„,ni,™,™,, „r the
^yractw^ftprcsentod^1 report providing for a bright green leaves, shine through üxcir, ,i,LLS
reduction fo 2 cents per mile, which was ro- j transparent xcil beneath. 1 1 y JOSEPH LA1NG.
ferrod to the standing committee on Railroads. I The Evening Primrose (Œenolhcm 
The Now York &r. Eric Road in tho spring,, biennis) which is so universal a favorite
wo arc inclined to think, will supercede the i jn tinrdens abounds in sandy fields, where
neoesmty of any Legislature action. Com. , lemon-colourc,!' blossoms emit n 
petition is a uiost effectual regulation of such r b ... , ,
thing. and which shall arise, between the tiro : delicate Iragmnce at the close ol the day ! 
lines traversing the Stale will be sufficic.nl to \ < he lwautiful Musk Mallow (MuIra mos- 
inducc a reduction of rates which a monopoly chata) though rare wc have occasionally^

gathered it about a mile from, the town on 
the Port Stanley road, during the heat ol 
the hay, it herbage has a strong musky 
odour which is not perceptible in dump i 
weathar.

“ Fare on Railroad.—A movement was I jn t}lc runnjng streams. Its prettv whorls meheing in the above business, and hopes by 
mado during tho first day of the session of. r i i flowers rise above "the sur- 8lrict olte,,llon t0 llie inl®rea,la of parties em- tho Legislature in reduction of faro upon the ÿW TZ. M fl ™;derale  ̂ "

of the travelling business has enabled the 
Central lins to keep up so long.—Huff aid 
iAdvertiser. «

A CHAPTER ON the WILD FLOWERS 
In the neighborhood of St. Thomas, C. IV.

BY A LADY.
(Continued from our last.)

In tho swamps and morasses flourish that 
most elegant of all plants, the Flowering- 
Rush (Bulomus Umbellatus), where its 
rich umbels of delicate pÿik flowers rise 
majestically over the quietibeàuty of the 
white Water-Lilly ( Ump/iœctAlVu), whose 
subest blossoms literally cover Waiiy parts 
of the morasse*, apd challenge r.ompnri

Si. Thomas, January, 1851.
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BEGS to announce ta tho Inhabitants cf 8t. Thomas and vicinity that ho lios received
his complete assortment of

*v E n
Suitable for tlio Winter Trndc, consisting of 

Cloths, Vestiim-s, Uundor-shirts owl drawers, W.liito Shirts, White and Rod Flannels, Aipti- 
paohas, Coburgs, Orleans. Velvets, Sluiwls, Hnndkorvhlefs, Mull's, Fur caps, Edgings, llun- 
net Tînmes, Cassimcres, Velvet Bonnets, Fruits wide ami narrow, 6.11 colors, Bcdticking,

RBADY-MApE SATIK’ VESTS
All patterns and sizes. Cheap for Cash.

Ladies- S.illc Tics, Cap Fronts, Fringes, Y(“ ts, Muslins, Cullars, Boas, Vietovinos, Lnces, Fur 
Trimmings, Ladies Boots and.shoos.in great 'urictv, also a largo assortment of trimmings 
for Ladies Dresses. »

JOHN McKAY.,
$t. Thomas, January 3rd, 1851. • 4tf

oft INTEREST TO ALL. 
did and Voting! ! flu! Ye lied Heads and 

G toy ! •!-•! phenomenon in Clicmlstry ! !
_ . EAST INlftiA HAIR DYE 

C-u!ours the flair and will not the Skin. This dv« 
may be applied to the hair oyer night, thu first nigh 
luriuiig i|;o lightest Red, or Urey Hair lo s dark 
Hr-ixxn, and ’»y ropn’ihg a suc-inr,' night, lo a bright 
jet Black. Any prr*on« may, Ihert fo.o, wilh the least 
,.orsiL!u Imublr, krc,i Lis. hiwr lo any shade, 01 perfect 

ild.vli; xviih o pusiiiv® ees'ireiice that.the dye, if ap- 
! pfivd to ihu skin, uill n -l olour il. Hy an occasional 

u|i|.licotion, a porstiii immnggrc ? will never be known 
'ii- Lave a grev hair. Directions "'^iiplete wilà. the 
i oniric. J hero is no coloring in ilus stutuiiicni, &s one

THOMAS FOR
rRISH School Buuku 
L tail.

SALK.
Wholesale and Rc-

JOI1N .KENT.

1 Sir James Smith.
(To bo continued.)

New Advertisements.

Wanted immediately, at the
Office of this Taper, a smart active 

boy, about 1G years ol* ajrc, ns arf Apprentice 
to the Printing business. Apply atthis Ofliee. 

Printing Défier, St.Thomas, Jan. 25,1851.

wînanrar»
HORSES and Carriages ihynys in readi

ness tb convey passengers to any part 
of the country. (Q^ChargSs moderato. 

Stables adjoining tho Wustorn Stage House. 
St. Thomas, January lGth, 1851. h-h fitf

AMERICAN MOTEL-

BY O. BARRETT, TEMPERANCE- 
ville, C. W. Good accommodation^— 

Moderate Charges, good,, stabling, and an nt- 
tentiveJUostlor. January, 1851. G.y

ft . V

m

81102)4^" .0 22 '4) '>Û IL
Bible Society Bejmsitoy. ;

rgiHE Subscriber would respectfully inform | 
the puuTh> generaljy, that lie continues ; 

the'Book ami Stationery business in St. Tho- | 
mas, qiid that ho has on hand a variety of' 

STANDARD WORKS 
And a largo assortment of Books, adapted for 
the perusal of young persons.' Also, blank 
Books and Stationary of various qualities.— 
Tho subscriber will.,sell .every article in his 
lino of business at tho lowest possible Cash j

JOHN KENT. !

^St. Thomas, December Gth, 1850, l

FOR SALE.
______tar

ÎV-Î EVAII, and 
rd.

its renia n$, by Lay-

JOHN KENT.

FOIL SALE. ,

'nil 1 first six mm 1.1 VI'S ()f fi! vper’s Mnga-
3 ; tie, completing the first ' oltiins. Tho

Month v numbers sut . 'J . : : ’ 1 io y are- ])tih-
lielicd. Tho Doocml just roeeived

JOHN KENT.

FOR SALE.,,
ot('( IUF/S Aimant e for 1851 •vvholasiilo &
i ;) r ot ail. V.

JOHN

t

TIk so far rc xvrrnnted hv the pentlcmnn 
I'm ir* llie celtbiatiu ChernGt 

l)r. CO.XlSrf>D, fothur of ComFiuck’F Chemistry 
I'iiil"s-i|iliv, and «•ther xxurki, and School Hooka, wel 
known, and widely culobrated by tFiO public.

Enquire for Comstock’s Almanac for. 1851; 
which will ho given gratis. Wanted, ono age», 
in ev.nry town in Canada to sell these articles, by 
which they can make 100 per cent. on. Remomr 
her ami ask for Judson’s Chorry and LimgWort, 
in Largo Bottles, and tako no other. Address, 

COMSTOCK & BROTHER,
1 No. t), John Street Now Voile

FOR SALE.
B >OOM PAPER, of various patterns and 
I Y qualities.

JOHN KENT.

TO THE LADIES.-THE GENUINE
BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR RESTORING 

THE HAIR
“ Lome hair in a gloiy to a wpmnii,” gays Paul,

And all ied tho truth of tiro jiinus rpiot^iHxn ÿ 
Preserve it then, ladies, your glory ui^y Yall,’

Unless you protect n with this préparation#
If you wish a rich, luxurious head of hair, free 

from dandruff* nnd scruff, do not fail to procure 
llie genuine Balm of Columbia In rases of 
baldness, it will mpre than exceed onr expecta
tions. Many who have lost their hair for twenty 
yeuishuve Imd it.tailored to its original perfectioir 
by the use ofthis tifum. Age, state, or condition, 
appears to he no ubsficle whatever; it also cause* 
the tin id to (low,, with.which the delicate hàir.Jjtt£ës 
are filled, by which means thousands (w^q-sphnir 
was grey us the Asiatic eagiej lmve had their hair 
restored to its natural color by this invaluable re- 
mydy. In nil "cnacs of fever it will be found the 
most pleasant wash that can be used. A few ap«- 
plications only are necessary to keep the hair from 
lulling out. iLstrcngthens the roots, it never fails 
to impart a rich flossy appearance, yn.l ns a por-tt 
lit mo for the raaor it isj^nequulluih It holds three0 
times as much pther miscalled hair restoratives, 
and-is,itiur^ effect louoto.

Caution —Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock &. Co , proprietors, on the. 
wrapper of each bottle, or you are cheated with a' 
counterfeit article.

WHO WANTS MONEY/ //

Tho Subscriber* will pay tho highest market 
price in Cash, for any quantity of good Mer
chantable OATS ! delivered at then? store
house in Port Stanley.

ROUTH & DAVISON. 
January 1, 1851.

r



and John 
pnssengrs 
immodest

BLITZ IN AN OMNIBUS !

A bight or two since, Blitz, the ineoxvn- 
ed magician mid ventriloquist, took a scat 
in an omnibus, c»ntniiing seven or eight 
passengers. The c nch t nd only proceed- 
ed a couple of square-, wh< n the driver 
heard some one exclaim —

*11 old up —hold up, I .say V 
M'he hWaes wore stopped, 

looked around smiling tor his 
but none appeared. With an 
exclamaiiuii he gathered up hi» reins and 
said ‘ get up .—Pietty soon some one 
cried out*—

,Stop, driver, stop V 
The driver again stopped lo -king down 

into the coach, inquired what was wanting 
The passengers eyed each other, as much 
as to say ,* 1 diden’t speak.

Again the coach rolied on, only to he 
stopped at the next coiner by the heart 
rending squeaking of a poor run-over pig. 
Instantly each head was thrust out of the 
window, to behold the death struggles of 
the granter; but no grunter was to be seen. 
In another minute, some, one exclaimed 
in a gruff voice—

—- ‘Keep offmy toes !’
,Eve y one looked around, but in vain, 

for the man with the damaged toes. The 
passengers were completely bewildered. 
At the next^crossing the coach stopped to 
take in a ladyt. Hardly had she taken 
her seat, before she exclaimed—

“ Let me be—keep your hands off
me !”

Tho gentleman seated next to her, said 
very innocently—

‘I t|idn’t touch you, madam ?
And 

ed—

COMPLETION OF THE
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.

invaluable Work, which cost the 
I editor about twelve years unremitting 

labour, and being incomparably tbo most 
comprehensive Dictionary of the Eng'ish 
language ever ) ublished, being now complete, 
copies, in any style of binding, be had bx 
early application. Price—bound in two im
perial oetuvo volumes of over 1000 page* 
each, eloth boards, £5 ; half calf, £6 ; or 
scveïi and a half divisions, 12s Gd each.

This work contains, in addition to the 
matter usually found in Dictionaries, the 
technical and scientific terms, together with 

i their etymologies and their pronunciations, 
according to the best authorities—i Dust rated 
by about 2000 engravings on wood, to explain 
where words arc insufficient.

Orders from any part of Canada will be 
promptly attended to, and copies delivered,
free of extra charge, in any place between - , ,
Quebec and London, C. W., if not Off Urn I munerutive employment for ouf lâb-rir, 
mufti ro da between the places named.

The present supply being limited, those 
wishing copies will please order soon.

THOMAS MACLEAR,
45 Yorrge Street,

Sole Agent for North America.
Toronto, April 2, 1850.

RHEUMATISM!DEDICATED BY SPECIAL AUTIiOdlTjr 
TO

S?er feujratg tbt <EVntcn
the n Tinsii colonies /,

Their History, Extent, Condition and Re
sources,

iiy R. Mjn'omery Marin, Esq.
PROSPECTUS.

r « HE vast importance of the Colonial and 
6 Transmarine Possessions of the Crown 

is gradually becoming bet'er understood by 
the people,,of England, who ary learning to 
Appreciate more justly the influence they h :ve 
already exercised in (derating this country to 
its present political and commercial position 
among Etiroj ean nations, and the ample 
means they atibrd of providing room for o 
superabundant population ; consequently of 
creating nfcvv markets for otH* commerce, re-1 

unvrutive employment for ouf lâb- rir,- and t'r, *f ra* nu • ff-< fod rpHOnniVi 
. -ft.- and profitable investments for unemployed D' filin'. fmj ni< ti<y. or Biim/it**. »*
C* a ' i t a 1 •'* ! liirilie» til luilnri-—lX»liir,-"i« (irnal Ui it

The British Colonial "Empire in, without n Mrtl.IM'1 v *"r '!"* '"«viintl suuh
. 1. ' , , , ' n-i.riui; Ii is » i rTiinn run* lur itimm l.m

parallel m history. It contains a cultivable ,„i |,. i,,i,,v <;|,tv»»akiM-s i
créa of two million square miles, and includes <;,.,,iiil| Orgim*. n,ivi.n, j.ff-i ihm.*. æ i

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

-| EONARD, SCOTT U Co., No. 64, 
.1 Gold Street, Ne tv York, continue to 
publish the four leading British Quarterly 
Reviews and Blackwood’s Magazine ; in ad
dition to which they have recently commenced 
the publication of a valuable Agricultural 

: work, called the
FARMERS GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC AND 

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S., of Edinburgh, 

author of the “Book of the Farm.” &e. fee. 
See. ; assisted by John P. .Norton, M. A., 
New Haven, Professor of Scientific Agri- 
culiure in Yale College, &,c. foe

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Nervi: mid Bono Liniment, is w *r« 

ranted to cure any nine ol" Rhenmalisir. Gout, 
troiilliirlt-d Curds and 1X1 in* hi*. nr stiff joints, 
strengthen* Weak Limits aud enables llince who
are cri|i|ili-d to walk luttm. Use this artii le and , ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . B_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .
b«;ettrt-d. tir go vviilmiit it aiidsiitfei, us )on please j This highly valuable work will comprise GtiinWr.

---------------------------- •--------------- ----------------- two large royal octavo volumes, containing I A'-'.hi.ik, »,li l.a in ill.
Ult I.AKZI.TTK> JUMI rultUIAI... j „ver 1400 rages, with 18 or 20 splendid steel, ''.""*r","s-l"r«,.lu", them will, ml..,main,&

,, , ' 6 r ( ihthmiiiii' llm iirniii't tiifitsiiit'A itinl nttcjiniioiitT
Or Prorreiiu»e F lutrr. fur Sink and Fvinnle. engravings, and more than 660 engravings on to he ink' ' ' '

NOW IN_PRE6SV*
CANADA:

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE ;

BEING a Geographical and Slalialical Ae« 
rotint of Canada West. ^formerly Upper 

Canada,) exhibiting its past history, present c6n* 
dilion and future prospects; shewing Es Resour
ces and Capabilities as a great Agricultural and 
manufacturing country, and its relative advanta
ges as com pa ted with the other British Colonie», 
and the United Stales, as u new home for British 
emigrants Also containing a particular account 
of the mineral wealth, and other valuable available 
resources of each District ; Willi an Abialyticel 
description oflhe‘Al ninig Region of Lake* Huron 
and Superior. 'Plie « hole com idled from infor* 
million obtained in enc.li locality, up in the datnof 
publication, by W. II SMITH, author of tiiér r«w

'WINTER READING. 
Montreal Weekly Transcript,

A Family Newspaper, devoted to morality, 
. pure literature, foreign and domestic 
news, agriculture, commerce, the arts, scien

ces, and amusement, pnbl.shcd every Tuesday 
morning, nttlio following rates:-—»

Single copies, for ten months, 5s ; single 
copies, per annum, Gs ; clubs of" seven, ditto, 
©7 ; clubs of ten, ditto, $10. A copy gratis 

- I will bo given to the getter up of a club often,
the driver, looking down, about- j On account of the low prico of subscription,

1 all*letters must be post-paid ; if not, the pos- 
‘Look-a-here, in there , if you’re gen- i will ho deducted from the sum sent, 

tlomen, I’d thank you not to take improper' ^ubseriptionH discontinued at the expiration 
liberties with the lady passengers—it won’t I of,thc .Vme for..^.hieh..l,rjy liavo been paid-
do V

The lady made an observation, ns the 
conch rolled on, but she was not understood. 
Ihey had^cnrcely gone a square further, 
xvben the passengers were startled by' the 
cries of an infant. Instantly all eves we.e 
fixed upon a middle-aged gohtlëiriûh, who 
had a carpet bug on his lap The man 
blushed, and stammered out a barely 
intelligible—

‘Wlmt the dnee is all this about V
Let me out !’ screamed a lad/.
,Murder. !’ shouted a boy on the steps, 

xvhilê tlirec or fou.* tugged lustily at the 
strap. "

‘What is the matter in there V inquired 
the driver.

‘Matter enough,’ replied a gentleman,1 
take my fare out of this quarter.’

‘Keep your hand out of my pocket,’pro 
ceedvd from some one.

‘ Did you nddrbss me, air 1” asked ano
ther. *- V,

‘ I did’l speak at nil,* gravely replied 
the man with the qua iter.

‘Because, sir, no one sha-1, with impunity 1 
ucc u.-e------ ’

Again tho baby was heard to cry

inJts péseessigns—rich bland?, fertile plain: 
strong fortresses, and secure havens, in oath 
quarter of tho globe.

From her Colonics England receives tho 
varied products of every dime, and exports in 
return produce and manufactures to the value 
of twenty mil lions sterling.

As a Fourco of national prosperity the value 
of our Colonies can hardly be overrated, since 
through them tho incubus which now weighs 
down tho energies of the nation may he con
verted into a blessing. A pop ulati<-ii of thirty 
millions on an area of seventy-six millions of 
statute acres in the United Kingdom, of which j 
thirty million acres iro waste lands, shows a 
density of four hundred inhabitants to each 1 
square mile of arable surface. This alarming 
density is increasing at the rate of more than j 
one thousand births a day—nearly a mouth 
every minute—an augmentation not only ’'o- j 
yond our capabilities of producing food at i 
home, but far outstripping our means of erea- ,
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I). McDonald.
Montreal, October 1, 1850.

TI IE FARMER'S PAPER, ”

The t'anailiiiii Agriculturist;

T
community—

id volume of tho Agriculturist ! T.ight ci,1? ero^to a national feeling fur our 
2sent form commences January, dls,8nt, ‘O.llow e'tiicis—and to strengthen the

tilinmo ?’ said some one. ...
‘Who would iinve believed it f remark. 1 ofl,i*11 l‘ei""lilic ""«'«monts (one of whom is 

ed another while n third , lllilz, of c .urse.) i y»™»? Vnivcraily.) have agreed
... , -, i i i ,0 coutnbute to the, columns ol the Agrieul-

aliook t!ie omnibus writ n liorse laugh. ; tlirjsti
Phiifking lie had utd fun enough, the veil- j Farmers, subscribe and pay for your paper,

rt.l f I.... i 1*. . — I A . ..II . ....el.. . ... î I I .1 1

subscribers will therefore .bear this in mind. „
All letters to bo addressed to the under- I l'r«l,cirt-V f«r support. |

signed proprietor, at this office, Hospital , (>"r Colonics offer a noble field for British 
Street. .Induv.ry. They could sustain with case an,

I addition of one hundred millions to their pre- ;
! sent population. In the Canadas there are j 
! not six individuals to tho square mile of area, !
; in Australasia not three, in Southern Africa 
J not two,
! It has been deemed that full and correct 

The best and cheapest Farmers paper pub- information concerning thb Extent, Condition 
lished in Canada, and Ihe onlp one now and Resources of our Colonies, would beae- 
published in Upper Canada. ' j coptablc to all classes of tho
HIE second

in its present form commences January,, , ,
1-851. It is issued monthly, aim contains 24 1 ,nalnral g<5a arlslDg from Kindred, Common 
pages, double columns, imperial octavo. Dur ] ‘!r,S,n‘ Govcmmofit and Language. Every 
lug I lie present year, tho advertising #sh6ft I Kato-payer m the Kingdom is directly intc- 
will bo dispensed with. It will contain nu.| resled in the cnltivation of the waste lands in 
merous eonstruelro* of Machines and Farm |”tt cotomcÿ as they ofier prompt and perma- 
Trnplcments, Farm Houses and Cottowss, fcc I "ont rullcl from^he growing pressure of pau- 
Vlans for School Houses, and Diagrams in j P00"™ on property—a pressure rapidly in- 
explanation of tjucstions in mechanical science cr<’as'"g> w hich threatens to exterminate the 
and natural philosophy | railk °f- society, and leave only two

l Great care will be taken in the selection of' 'he extremes of rich and of poor,
mailer, whether relating Agriculture, Horti-I Murelianls, Monulacturcrs, and bhipown- 
culture, Mochahies, Domestic Economy, Edit-! crp' "ho tlcw with alarm tho rcccnt changes 
< ation, or general Science. Several intclli-1ln our c"mmert,al l'ollcy* maX hnd !" the 
gent practical farmers and gnrdners have pro- . eaF.nb.‘,i,i<;s u.‘, uar Culon,e” relief from the 

' mired correspondence, end the editor, will ho "“flermg-mcvitably arising from all states of 
happy to reçoit c communications from oil thejri !™l,,K"1,,n‘ ™h,rthcr «of good or for cvtl. The 

j subscribers. Fuel, as arc of interest will be ! J’olit.c.an, desirous of strengthening tho bams 
jjrcoly published. Two or tlirco goutlvincn

DU. tiPâiON'6-tih.K HEAD 
REMEDY.

Why will yon Hiiff.ir with ihut ili-iressiii" rom-

iii n,-i s ,.f wood, in the highest stylb of the art, illustra 
t nil Ineyn. ting almost every implement of husbandry 

now in use by the best farmers, the l est me
thods of ploughing planting, baying, hat vest- 
ing, foe, 6iv., the various domestic animals in 
their highest perfection ; in short, the pictorial 
feature of the book is unique, and will render 
ii of incalculable value to the student of Agri- ,,,,lU,lr‘ 
culture.

Tho Work, is being published irf remi- 
monihlv Numbers, ot'G4 j ages each, exclusive 
of rite -tvel engraving-stand is sold at 25 **frAs 
e.Teh, or 6Ô for the entire work in numbers, 
cl which iJiete will be ,.t least twenty-two.

The lj.i;i-l) l'o. iodieuls te-; i.lb I i s lied a":t* as 
f dlow-, viz. :—
7 he Ij'ndtm Quarterly /levietr, (i au serra-

I he Edinburgh lleuiqiv, {Whig.)
/ he North Hritis'i Review,'(t ree Church.) 
h he H>8lmmstr '-vime. (Libi nil.) and 
Blackwood's r d inburgh Jtl / giazine, (Tory.)

Although these Works are distinguished 
by the political shades aWrvp indicated, yet ,l,s' H 
but a small portion of their contents is devoted *"'1" 
to pr.lh.ieal siï'.ijeels. It is their literary cha- 
raetur which gives them their chief value, anrl

-7-
vL'll E

tr m order to r»tith the Vroviitre in » 
eoinlortiihh* nod oronofnioal mmuiHr» wrfh hint» 
ns to flu* r,*»di,*sl «mil iiio.-qMulvisirtife inci'us of 
mquiiiog IhikI on ito-ii »rrrviil. &c.

t'oiriilod liitiU-s of fli*t»iiif*s from place irf 
pities, will In* miilffl. wnti ah triivjs liotii such1 
I‘imv invi.il Am* mff art- no **sjiry lu Iih g» m i»lly 

ami a v«iii»*iy of miscollunHiin* nsi fnl1 
Tin* ix|io|h fnru'ma a ciiioplct»; It-xi book 

of rnf» reo?i- f *r itic man of tm.-iin *s, and'» guide 
fur ilo irvivolh-r'aml omiaraiilir

F -r i hi* ri.nvi-iiifi.f h if. ^iili-irilii*!*. the work 
u ill In* i--M'*il hi iioh.b. r- ut Is. 3d i*m*ti. nod in 

"ptrriv of rthiihle sup'at 6-1; uttrli 1 ai d.will li»r 
i i.ni|.|#‘i»'.i io i.linoi rr*o purls J m Ii part v\ ill In; 
on n,np>irn.-ii hv a ,V!n;i i oritaii.;i g oo«* or more
F...... . : 'O'fl a t-ftioial Xj*'p ok THE Fimivinck,-
r •ui.|.'Vi! «-Xi.ri*—lx for lp«* plirpose will f,e up. 
poii'ioft, in Uig-vx.ifk '1 hi* .tlaps « ill Iih ingratfj 
on i t.pp.-r. in ilo* Ii* si sly I.* .*f ilia art, and w ill 
<■'•111.1:11 ilo* hiio-i diu-i"ii*» of t'oiinli»**. and all 
i i* new si'illi-msnik in tin- Provnn e wn to Ifit lalttl 
dale<-

The Work will be furnished to Subscribers indy.
,\ rumph'ir* Il 11 si i u*-s Dire,lory of tin; Upper 

I’-ovmr,* will ho uildt-d to Hit; Work, In-in » tho 
r p.'Misli. fl in eillior I’roviiice,-. As the 

uh"r and puldishar possess pocnliar facililu-s 
f'irvo'l»*' lin» tin; lu-icssiiry iiil'i'riionioo ; tli« *ul>-' 
rffiilier.s will have Hie mlv.iuljiye of ret oii ing this

plmiit, when a remedy is-at liaiui tluit 
fail to cure you I'll 
destroy any .«Hack of h 
lullimis. ii Ims cured case: 
stand i eg.

of tlvenry years

• ,i \ , .. portion nl" Hie wmU without any adihtjunai.
in tliat they stand confessedly far above all expense Ï
other journals oftneir tlass. Btoekwood, still I n», fir.i part cf ill- work will lie renily for 

II mu under the ma.terly guiilance of Christopher ! delivery in nlmrn afom.igbi. mol wiillw .opplieci
•ihsi rihers hy the Fulilihlier- or Agents

I Agents wanted t" ninva*s-for the works ;

....................... ,........... “”“v* niu-.-iviiy gumiiiRXi in Vy 11 ll Sippilv r ,
ns remedy will «•ft,*<*tunlly North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, 
enilnclie, i-nlier nen mu or ] at this time, unusually atlractivo, from tho!

HAVE YOU A COUGH Î—DO NOT 
- NRGI.ECI IT!

Thousands have met a prematuro dentil fo 
want ofaltention 10 n cun 
Uarllmlomew’s Fxpeclnri. 
most positively fcive relief
most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, 
which iisu illv sweeps into t|ie grave thousands of 
the young, the old, the lovely, and the guy.

serial works of Jjulwer ami ftther literary 
notables, written for that magazine, and first 
appearing in its columns both in Great Britain 
and in the United States. iS'ueli works as 
“ The Caxtons,” and “My New Novel,” (both 
by Bulwor,) “My Peninsular Medal,” “The 
Green Hand,” and other serials of which nu

ll AY'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
Thé worst attacks r I the Piles are effectually 

and permanently cured in a short trine hy the use 
of the genuine Hay's Liniment. Hundreds*»»! 
nur first citizens throughout the country have 
used this liniment with complete success It is 
warranted lo cure the most aggravated case.

Caution —Never hoy it unless you find the 
initie of Cpmstock & Co., upon the wrapper, 
proprietors of the genuine article, or you are 
cheated with a counterfeit.

all parties will thus betriloquist paid his laie and jumped "out of j and then write for it 
tho omnibus —Scarcely had lie reached the I pleased and benefited 
side walk however, ' More the driver j Tho Agriculturist is devoted to the develop-j 
heard tho words 1 hold 1111 !' from lour ! m"fit d advanvomcnt of the reariniun-sts 1
quarters in as rainy sec,rods' but not | f1 Muel‘ &"<} I'»» already been

, i i ' i -vv,! , (lone by tins paper and those which precededa m,sen -or could ho d seem Filled , and of which it is a continuât,,,,. ' liut ,ho 
with wonder, lie burned on Ins way. Proprietors of ihu Cultivator, and the other 
lllilz is a,great fellow—Philadelphia City papers rlluded to, saflurod great Ipss ; ami 
Item. I tho proprietors of tho Agriculturist have, so
—...  , i j  _ far, been out of pocket, besides the time, labor

The ladies of ThoroU have presented the 'u,“1 a“fi“Ly.8ff"V" "" H'“'-«'i''«* «•'<-'
Sons of Temperance of I bat place will, a I rul,ro"el' lliat ll!° ll”n,(-;rs uf L"""'la «HI 
Bible. Tbo ladies of 7'hornhill hpv„ “ made ! !iul,furl a," "gr"--''l"'ral I «per ol any kind, to
a similar to tbo sons” in their village. , Ion !!!uo ‘ 0 *'ft those who

; low their country, and desire its Improvement 
A Catamount Killed —Quo of those ! nv ko a little more .effort this year, and the 

rare nml ferocious animals, which have : reproach-may bo wiped out forever, 
been such a ternir to tho ourlv settlers of! nn iiuhicemvnt to. exuu exertion'? wo 
this country, xvas -shot l»v Mr. N’obins j ottvr/^ Vremium* ;
VVitmer abou: throe m'les .frm this village I NrvuvTv'I' Tf i,ul,LAKS I

hEVKNTY mit Dollars!
on Saturday Inst. He lias been prowling j 'Fun Dollars'
about the vicinity -for-some time as his Every person who will procure 200subse-i* 
nocturnal visits shewed hy leaving several j bors for the Agriculturist, at the subscription 
fanners minus of half a dozen geese every | price of one dollar, and remit the money ntth e 
night- Mr. VVitmer, with other*, got, I tinXo of ordering tho paper will bo paid SI 00 ; 
scent of him, and pave chase, and running for 100 bubsmuers, S75 ; fur 75 ditto, S>0;
him pretty close, bp took to a tree, but a! 1,r.()0. I\l0’ ,.
, „ J . I Agricultural Soeictioball from the unerring rifle brought him to l who obt
the ground mortally wounded ; and after a j aro excluded from tbo above. ” As wo have io 
desperate and savage resistance, ill which travelling agents, tbo oilers are open, and ac- 
some of the dogs were badly torn, they , cessible to nil, with tho «exception ju.-t men

nml those persons

on which, under Providence, this maratirne 
empire is founded, cannot study too carefully 
the state and ^prospects of our Colonial Do
minions, and tho Philanthropist, who feels 
that human improvement cun alone be pro
moted and secured by tho inculcation and 
practice of Christian principles, will gladly 
increase his knowledge of tho condition and 
wants of one hundred millions of his fellow- 
subjects of every creed, color, and clime.

The Author has devoted twenty years to 
tho study and personal examination of our 
maritime Possessions ; and a» an Officer in 
the Naval and in tho Civil Service of tho 
Crown, has had unusual opportunities of ac- 
qinringeLucal information, which it will be his 
anxious study to impart, totally divested of 
political bias or party feeling.

In order to bring this National Work within 
the means of all classes of the community, it 
will bu» issued in parts at One, and Three 
Shillings each, and in Divisions, hand sum ly 
bound in Morocco ('loth, Gilt, at. IScv.cn Shil
lings n.;d Sixpence, adorned with Illu.-trated 
Maps, views of the Chief Cities, Fine Por
traits cf the mo>t celebrated Promoters and 
Defcnuer.s of our Colonial Fm^c, Seals of. 
each Colony, &ce., to be completed in Forty- i 
eight Parts at One Shilling : Sixteen Parts 
at Three Shillings; .-r Eight Divbions at. 
Seven Shillings ami Sixpence each, Sterling. ' 

Tho Queen has been graci-tisly |.leaded to 
authorise the Dedication of this highly im
portant undertaking to Her Majesty.

Copy of n Letter from the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, authorizing the cx-

TO OWNERS OF. AND DEALERS IN 
HORSES.

CAR I.T O N ’ S FOUNDER 
OINTMENT, for the cure of 
Founder. Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
Horses, anil contracted aim Feve 
rish Feet. Wounds, Bruises iri the 

flesh. Galled Backs. Cracked heel*, scratches, 
kicks, «fcc., on horses. Carltoii’s Ring Bone 
Cure, for the cure of ring-bone, blood spavin, 
bone spavin, windgalls and splint—a certain 
leinedy. This Ring hone Cine anil the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, mid will cure in 99 
ca*es out ol* 100 any cf the above com plaints. 
They have been used by fanners, liverymen, 
stage proprietors, and others with the most 
marked and <!ecided success.

n cold. Rev, Dr 
it Tink Sirup will .
nd save ynii from ihe ! merous r>val editions are issued by the leading 

publishers in this country, have to be reprint
ed by those publishers from the page of 
1 Lekwood, after it has been issued by Messrs. 
>S*cott &, Co., so that subscribers to tho Re
print of that Magazine may always roly on 
having the earliest reading of these fascinat
ing tales#

terms.
Per Annum.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,1)0 
For any two do - - 5,00 s
For any three do - - 7,0Q f
For nil four of the Reviews, - - - 8,00 
For Blackwood’s Magazine, - - - 3,00 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, - 9,00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10,00 

For Farmer’s Guide (complete in 22 Nos.) 
$5,00.
Fayments to be made in all cases in Advance.

-Money, current in tho States whore issued, 
will be received at par.

Qj/3* Remittances and communications 
should bep, always addressed, post-paid or 
franked,10 the Publishers.

'LEONARD, SCOTT & Co.
79 Fulton Street. New York. 

THOMAS MACLEAR,
Agent, Toronto. 

Toronto, December, 1850. 4tf

- (Btit

ST. THOMAS WATCHMAN.
t WEl'-.K LY NEWSPAPER, Devoted to 

Literature,-News, Agriculture, Morality

C U XI STUC K’ S VI : R M1F U (i E.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for 

Worms ever used ; it effectually eradicates Worms 
from Imili adults am! children It cannot harm 
lh<; must delicate infant or strongest adult, and
never tails to cumpleiely mot «mi mid destroy »llj Science and Art, History .and Amusement, 
kinds of worm*. The cost. 25 cents per bottle, : |t ,s customary in .i Prospectus as m ini i
inns it within Hie reach ol all, and all parents wlm Electioneering Address, in make catc'i peuno pre- j 
are wulmui ii are wantonly exposing the lives nfi fissions, suitable In all parM' S. or any taste ! such ! 

ntilren in these fell destroyefs of youtl !'‘M minium, in detail, the subscriber will dispense 
"s ” I with— prefer» ing actions to w unis.

•— ---------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------- The U cÿtItrnrni. ill questions of il COUNTY I
Caulujii —All of Hie iiliov' -mimed arlii l»*s are I ' baracler. will stud) In speak amt ail\i*e germ-j 

solfl onVFin St. I In.mus. at Dr. S.mtliw ks Drug r:ill> |l,r ••»•* »l‘ XI11 !»!>>► x : and being ihe ‘
Store, anil at .XI r. Feu in & Co s Grur. rv Slur.* ! puhli*li«»«l in ihe ‘ iillmt seulement mi
I" London, hy Xliichell ; in Poll Stanley, at Him j opp"rlnuiiv Will he presented uf ex,..es.n.ti the 
Drug S'ur.* : "and in llamilloii by llamiliuii & wauls and w i»t.es of that exlen.-ixe aird )*^.ulnus| 
K'.I e.liaw . Also, by une agent m eviuv luwn in •**e' *.......... . '*

XX'ii
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ain tho paper through their society, am*nn,*lin nr Statistical, Commereiul, 
<•-----.i—»....... . , other Documents transmitted yearly b the

succeeded in despatching him. lie inerts 
ured throe feet and a half. — Niag. / is.

Human Flowkrs.—Children are human 
flowers. Caros crush tho spirit, and labor 
sobers animal life. Disappointment blights, 
and - treauhory sours tho sympathies of the 
soul, and mildew and rigidity would gather 
round the face of human oxistouco, -but for 
infancy, springing up in nil highways nnd by
ways, with smiling and bounding step, and

tionod. No papers will bo "sent unless the 
subscription accompanies tho order, until tin 
smallest number (GO) is realized ; after that 
one-half tho price may bo retained by the 
competitor, till the completion of tho list 
which ho intends to forward. Who wi 1 try? 
Whore is tho Township in Canada Wost, in 
which no young man ean bo found willing to 
spend two or throe weeks tli is winter to wit 
at least tho $25 prize ?

Agricultural Societies ordering 25 copio. 
d upwards, will bo supplied at half a tlofffir; 

twelve, copies and upwards, 3s 9d. Single 
subscriptions, one dollar. Local Agents, 
who \vtll procure over three subseoibors’, and 
vomit us tha subscription, true of postage, will 
bo allowed 25 per cent.

George Buukland, Kocrcta-y Agricultural 
Association, Principal Editor, assisted by 
William McDougal, Proprietor.

All loiters should b'o post-paid, and ad-

NOW PUBLISHING

vi Work on Colo, iz it on.

\ND Seulement of 1 he Wni-ti* Lands of 
Canada,"by James Fbzgeiald. Esq., to

gether w.tli a Preface containing Corrvs] oi>- 
Govornor of each Colony for tho use of Her ' deuce on this i portant Mti jeet, with the 
Majesty’s Guvornmont | lion. J II. Price, C"inmisrinner of Cn-wn

Downing Street, 20th June, 1849. j Land-1, the Pruvincal Agricultural Society!
Sir,—I am directed by Earl Grey to nc- and the Niaguin Di-trie' Agricultuial Scviu-j

quaint you, in answer to your Letter of the j ty, and n eo] ions Appendix containing Cor-j
11th instant, thuj, upon applicaiion to t!iv ! rcspomlenco he;wcun the ahuhor and His Fx :

■ coMoticy the Governor Genetal, the.Provincial 
Sucre!ary, &.c. Extracts from a work on:

»li

I.. P.i.m 
Briii-li l uiMi

for Cnwid.t—
11 j il filin i : yvl'lmy ne 
- fictions ii|'|Hisiii'»ii

*1 III* hill SI lllti*l|lg.'l 
m.'i l’..it.*.l Sial»** P,.I 
m»I i-il. m il l.i ji ires ci

i !. .U* .*lf 7m.ni l i

il,. Watrhmr 
T'

"tv

ii» whom lilieral eiicmiragcmeiil will ht: given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (post paid) to the 
Publisher Toronto.

Papers inserting iliis advertisement, and notic
ing the parts as iln-y appear, will be furnished 
with a copy of tire work ;h it "rs issued.

ri T H O X» A S M A C L E A I?. Publisher.
No. 45. Yonge Si.roet

'Ifpronto, OtHoher 3(L 1850 n Itf

PRINTERS1
FiURXISIII.XG WA REIIO USE ! ! !

HE Subscriber would inform the Printers 
/ throughout the United States and the 

(’aiiadiis. that In; ha* uuelied a Printers' Furnish
ing Warehouse, where ran he1 always found. 
Printing Prusse*, with self-feeder's, a recent im
provement ; Printing Inks uf all colors! ; also, all 
kinds ol lYietal and Wood Types, Brass and Metal 
Rules, and every ether description of Priming 

-Materials, at New York prices adding transporta
tion. Also, for siilo. as above. Enamelled. Pearl 
Surface, and Common curd's, Cap, Letter, Flat- 
Cap, Deiif^-. Medium, Marble, ntid colored 
papers; Bookbinders' Gunge Shears, &c., &c.

Old Type taken *0 exchange for new.
Sole AaetifTor the sale of C. I (ïaylnr's Double 

and Single improved Salinmuwler Safes.
XX I L LI AM PRESCOTT,

No G, United States’ lintel Block.
Pearl Street/’Buffalo. hf

TO' PRINTERS.

riTHE Subscriber invites ihe attention of 
Printers in Canada West to his exten

sive assortment of all descijptions of Print
ing materials, including,

PRESSES OP THE LATEST 
PA TENTS,

i Chases, Galleys, Cases. Furniture, Quoins, 
j &c. TYPE—-News, Book and Job, Plain 
j and ornamental, of the latest designs. Brass 
Rule, Wood Type in great variety.— 
Superior English, French nnd American 
Inks, for hoôk nnd news work, and at 

R K DUCEl) PRICES.
All his stock has been lately selected 

from manufacturers of long established re
putation and in all transactions will bo 
warranted.
, A few second Presses on sale.

07^0LI) T\ PEjnken in exchange for 
such as are of Cnnndinu manuliteti re.

I). K. FEBHAN.
Okfick, No. 2*2, Front Street.

Toronto, Deccrr.ber, 1850;^ 1
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St. TIlllllliD WiltcIlllMH
rUINTHvti KSTABLtSHMKXT ?

"you- laugh, carrying tho and upwards, will bo supplied attaïf
back to his own spring-time, whence, pluck- —• • . ‘ L .
ing a hoquet for his buttonhole, ho forgets 
what manlier ho is, nnd joys on to tho smile 
and lone of efther days.

Bodily Exercise in Early Life.—To 
fetter tiro active motions of children, as soon 
ns they have acquired the use of their limbs, 
is a bnrbnrousfopposition of improving their 
minds and manners, and an irtsiilt to.common |
sense- It miy,. fadood 1)0 the way to train dressed to tlioe Editors vf.Uie ‘ AgritTulturîst, 
up elevated puppotts or short-living prodiges Toronto. . 7 
of learning ; but never to form healthy, well- 
informed and accomplished men and women.
Every fooling individual must bojiold, with 
heart- felt ooncorn, poor little puny' creatures 
of eight tenor twelve years of age, exhibiting 
by their silly parents as proficients in learn
ing. or as distinguished for their early pro
ficiency in language, elocution,music, or oven 
some frivolous acquirement, Tho strength 
of the ipind, os well us the fypdy is exhausted 
and the natural groWt.h of both is ohooked by 
such untimely exertions. •

A person ob^e veil to his .friend, win

Librarian of this Office you Afil" be | ormitted 
to have access to the Blue B'H.ks, and .other 
documents which you desire to consult fur the 
compilation of your intended Work.

I am, Sir, your most obedient Servant,
> B. HAWES.

R. M. Martin, Esq.
Published by JOHN and FREDERICK 

TALLIS, 100, John Street, Smithffôld, Lon
don : nnd 16, John Street, New York; and 
all Booksellers throughout tho Canadas.

Agent at Toronto,
Mr. JOHN ALL ANSON,

Earner of Yonge and Alice Streets.
-Hamilton, March 18, 1850,

FLOUR,#A TMEA L, & BA RLE Y, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The subscriber would intimate to tho inhabit
ants of this place nnd vicinity, tliat ho has 
commenced bu-incss in tho above line in tho 
building opposite the establishment of Messrs 
J. &- W. Coy ne, where lie will keep constant
ly on hand and for sale, Oatmeal, and ftnricy 
cheaper than can ho had in any other estab
lishment in'6ft. Tlmmasv He has recojvod a

_________ _ ... large supply of TEAS and other articles in
was learning to snufF, that it was wrong j l*10 ^,r^>ctny H|ier W°H worthy of attention, 
to loach one’s nose a bad habit, as a man JOHN FRASER,
geiieraly followed hie none. j St. Thomas, Per, 185.0, 44

FARM FOR SALE.
LOT 38, on tho Back Street, Southwold, 

125 acres, all, under good ftmcc, 8o acres 
under*good cultivation, and well watered, n 

small creek running through the front, and 
Kettle Creek running through tho rear of the 
lot, with n good Frame House and an excel
lent well ,of water in tho kitehenf ; Barns, 
Sheds, &.c. The above is situated within 
half a mile of the Five Stakes, and throe and 
a h#d-f miles from Stp Thomas,

For further particulars, apply to tho proprio- 
:or on the Farm.

PHINEAS DRAKE. 
St. Thomas, Dec. 1850.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, n Smart 
active Girl, 14 or 1G years of age, to do 

the work of a small family., Apply at this Office 
Printing Office. St. Thomas, Dec. 21, 1850;

Colonization, hy the lato Right Hon., - .. 
Robert W Horton, a d a letter depicting the 
true causes of the present wretched condition 
of Ireland.

Price, 2s. 6d.
The above work is for sale at Messrs, 

Rowsoli, Brewer &£*McPhail, and at the Bos
ton Book Store, King Street, and tho éther 
Book Stores of the City.

December 5th, 1850.

Notice lo Printers.
REDUCTION OF PRICK& AT THE

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY. w

PRINTING materials are now selling at 
the following reduced rates,st the above 

establishment, nt six months’ credit. A liberal 
discount will be made for cash;

Nonpareil, 58 ets.
Minion, , . 48
Brevier, , , . ‘ 42
Bourgeois. 37
Long Primer, . 34
Small Pica, . 32
Pica. . 30

X-

On hand, or furnished at short notice, every 
article used in a Printing Office.

All articles manufactured at this establish
ment furnished at New York priées, not add
ing Transportation.

(t^Agoncy for Hoc & Co’s Celebrated 
Presses.

Buffalo, Doc. 2, 1750. itf*
5

••A* ii is ii'iMiil'-d li t* Watchman shall Imw ;
will" iit.il i-xu'iimv.. i iri-iiliumu, n v ill In* In,mil ; 
fivoralil.*' mviiiimi' for ,\<iv»*iMsi"». I'Iih S„t, 
sf-nt"*r r«**|»*fIl"n1l> suhi-i s tin* pni*ni.»gi* nl „•
i ni" ll iyeiil ami dis- ........g putiliv ; Inr vxlms*
tff*in*i ****** ami lili"inl siipp'-it In* will alw ,\ ^ 
uraii lui. ami ill rmli amir liy s|iiirin» in*iiln»i 
|n.in>. nor HXHriinu*. lu render lumsell" wnjiliy and 
desiii ving of it.

TERMS :—Seven Shillings anil Sixpence, 
currency, per annum, if paid in advance Ten 
Shillings at llm end of Six mr.nlh*. nr Twelve 
Shillings and Sixpence at tlm end of the year.

N. BATE.
Publisher &t, Proprietor.

St. Thomas, December G, 1850.

AUCTIONEERING !
TAMES JAY begs to return his sincere 

•J thanks to his numerous friends, and 
the public \ enernlly, for the very liberal 
support he lias received for the last fourteen 
years, in the above business ; and will con
tinue to sell all kinds of Farming stock, 
&c., on the most reasonable terms. From 
his general/knowledge of such matters, he 
finttersjrimsclf lw will be able to give 
general satisfaction to all who favor him 
with their patronage.

Linleÿ Farm, near St. Thomas. " 1

Cl ORD WOOD, and FARM PRODUCE, 
1 will be taken in payment at Market 
Price, for the “St. Thomas Watchman.”

D^embor 6th, 1850.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Six lines and under, first insertion, . . 2s. 6d#
Each subsequent insertion,...................0 7£,
Ten linos and under, first inseition, . 3s. 4d. 
Each subséquent insertion, ....,, 0 lOd. 
Above ten lines, first ins., pr. line, . . 0 4d.
Each subsequent insertion, pr. line, ,0 Id. 

RATES BY THE SQUARE,
—[SIXTEEN LINES MAKE A SQUARE.]*—

For a square three weeks, ...... 5s. Od,
do three months,................10e. Od,
do six months,..............£1 0s. Od,
do cue year,.................... 1 10s. od,

(t/^Advcrtiscmoiits wit out written direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged accord1 
ingly.

Order»4br discontinuing Advertisements to* 
ho in writing. Advertisements for insertion 
to bo delivered on tho morning preceding the- 
day of publication.

All advertisements published for a less- 
period than one month, must be paid for i# 
advance.
■ All transitory advertisement's, from strung* 
ers or irregular customers,^must bo paid fo* 
when handed in for insertion.

‘ A liberal discount will bo made to parties* 
Advertising by tho year.

(ï/^Merchants and others who advertise' 
liberally in the Watchman, will have their' 
Cards inserted in our Business Directory 
gratis.

(t/^All letters must bo post-paid and ad
dressed to tho Publisher, or they"will not bo 
attended to.

ST. THOMAS ;—Printed and Published 
every Saturday, by N. W. Bate, at the Office, 
Foundry Buildings, nearly opposite the Town
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